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Cross Plains Review
THE PAPER WITH THE LARGEST GUARANTEED CIRCULATION IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

Help Build A Bettw  
Crainittiiity By 

Trudiag At Hone
.  true frtond and

\  V leadlng d t i n n  tn 
Friday 

truly a  Chrla-
_  *: th* comment

* \ L  "He was a
( better recomiMnda-
man have from friends 

Ihim for almoit SO years? 
rh ^rfu l fellow who wasr r o g l v e a h e j j n e ^ d
in need and ever reaay 

a worthy cause, 
a  » better place In 

..v- because of his years 
* " ^ r T h e  civic, budness 
|h  life ol community.

L I r  ••Doc" Claborn 
if^ lo  C r ^  P»»m«^We-vo 

and Bernice for the pw t 
ha>u« been a.s»ootated 

, j,i business and civic clr- 
Ling s ta r while we lived 
I heurtlly commend t h ^

. outstanding cltlaen.s who 
k rfd it to our community. 
L ran  employee of the Hlg* 
j (inn and will make an 
L aag er of the local prop- 

8 5 ^  outstanding civic 
the good of this com- 

n,.,v swted that they were 
ri tiieir new work here and 
1 tn uft IUCA’®̂  toon M 

knn be arranged for. While 
'  no children of their own 
Jaoon be "the beat friends 
(the youth of this coounu- 
iln we say. welcome, D w  

m ! You'll find the best 
earth live tn the Cross

ATTACK; SERVICES HELD HERE SATURDAY

Hale-Aiken Committee 
Studies School Needs; 
To Meet Next Sunday

Members selected to serve on the 
Hale-Aikin Study Group for the 
Cross Plains School, school officials 
end beard members met in the 
school cafeteria Sunday afternoon 
a t 2 o'clock with Jack Scott, chair* 
man, in charge of the meeting.

The teST Legislature authorised 
th is study by House Concurrent 
Resolution 105, which provides an 
opportunity for Texas citizens to 
n:ake a thorough study of their pub- 
Ur schools. This study enables all 
interested citizens to become well 
informed ns to the problems and 
rrogress of Uie public school, and 
will m aterially assist in providing 
Texas children the best schools in 
the nation and in the world.

The committee will hold Its sec
ond meeting Sunday aftemodb. 
March 23 a t 2 o'clock in the cafe-

rill be a meeting of Inter- 
on the proposed Tlir- 

k Mood Control procram a t 
Hall here tonight (Thura- 

en the program will be ex- 
isndownera on the water- 

rerown county. If you are 
In this project and missed 

iim; here some weeks ago,
[you to attend this meeting 
^r technicians of the Soil 
itioii Service explain the re- 
nl.s and bcneflU., W hether 

■ n farmer on the waterahed 
Iht- program affects you. as 
tncflt the whole Cross Plains 
fit Ls built.

Juffalo Band has done it w. w .. .w . -i
Ive* sir folks, these peren- “ 'rta. a t which time the study will

r. er; brought home all the be completed and findings sent to 
in Uieir class from the the County Group, who in turn will

,ter Band Festival held last ccmplle the findings for the coun- 
C! We extend our congrat- »>' send them to AusUn. 

to Director Roy Flournoy Members of the committee in 
fine aggregation of student Cross Plains are: Paul IMiitton,
s. They are a credit to our Sterling Odom, Norman Coffey
ity and serve as our best Fred Tunnell, L. D. Bayle.ss, Uoyu
advertisers in this are* of Bryan. R. D. Needham. W R Er-

Keep up the good work, win. Albert Lovell. Rev. V D. Wal-
dolls!

• •
|piain.s is still receiving com* 

on the liospitallty shown 
ministers and delegates to  

ent Texas District Confer- 
the Evangelical Methodist 

held here. Here is a letter 
this week from Rev. Jack 

Sweetwater. District Su
bdent of the church:

Sweetwater, Texas.,I March 17. 1958
ck McCaarty, Editor.
Pl8liv» Review,
Plains. Texas, 
r. McCarty:

uid like to express, on behalf 
It conference which was 

your city, our appreciation 
and to the city of Cross 

^or all you did to make ug 
ne and comfortable while 

In y-our city. We apprecl- 
coming to the site of the 

ce and extending the nice 
Address' to the ministers 

gates present. Each one ap- 
what you had to say.

[also appreciated the 'Wel- 
ge' in the Cross Plains Ha

lt was a kind gesture, and 
:itlnued on page four)

je rs . Rev. Gordon I>nnlB. Miniate. 
H McDonald. Rev. A. L. Prentice, 
Edwin Baum, Claude Mayes. Ben 
Atwood, Dayton Session, Hadden 
Payne. Che.ster Glover, Junior Ford 
Jack W atkins and Ferrell Newton, 
and Mmes. John Pruet. Clyde Bun
nell. Lloyd Boyle, Jack McCarty, Bill 
P ipe, Lewu; E. Newton, Hub Free
man, Donald Baird, W. J. Sipes 
and D. C. Lee.

I RED TVN'NELL UNDERGOES 
MAJOR SURGERY TUESDAY

His many friends here will bo 
happy to learn tha t Fred Tiinnell, 
genial president of the Citizens 
S tate Bank. Is doing fine after un- 
oergotng m ajor surgery in Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital In Abilene, Tues
day morning of this week.

Fred entered the hospital Mon
day afternoon and went to the op
erating room early Tuesday morn
ing for correction of a post-oper
ative hernia, suffered as an after- 
m ath  of the serious Injuries suf
fered in an  auto wreck in Decem
ber, 1958.

His many frlend.s throughout ihla 
section wish for him a speedy and 
complete recovery.

FUneral services for George R. 
Neel, 73. civic and religious leader 
and manager of Higginbotham Bros. 
A: Co properties here, were held a t 
the First Methodist Church here at 
1 30 p m Saturday, with the i»s- 
tor Rev Gordon Dennis, officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Kobc-rt Walker of 
Comanche.

He pas-sed away in the Rising Star 
Hospital early Fnday morning of 
(he past week, where he had been 
a patient for a week, after Riiffer- 
iiiR a .severe heart attack. He suf
fered a fatal attack during the early 
riorning liours of last Friday and 
l>a.'-s«*d away about 8 p m.

Mr Neel was manager of Hlggln- 
b<>tl)am Bros. A: Co. interests here, 
including the mercantile s t o r e ,  
funeral home and lumber yard, and 
l;ad managed the local concerns 
luce moving here Jan. 5. 1931.

He had served on the Board of 
Stewards of the First Methodist 
Ctiurch since moving here and was 
hairman of the board for a num 

ber of years. At the time of his 
death he was serving as finance 
chairman for the local Girl Scouts 
and was active in Chamber of Com- 
nierce and other civic activities of 
the community.

A native of Gustine, he was born 
April 2. 1884. a son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. I. A Neel. He was m ar
ried to Ethel West In 1908 She 
passed away here June 7, 1949, and 
he was married to Mrs. Gertie Oll- 
vei at San Angelo, Dec 15. 1951.

Mr. Neel began work lor the Hig
ginbotham firm as a bookkeeper In 
Comanche on Aug. 3, 1909 He re
turned to Gustine to manage the 
store there tn 1912, and continued 
in Uiat j)o»t until niovitrg to Cross 
I'lains.

Survivors include his wife; two 
f̂>ns, Kermit of DeLeon and Harley 

of Connally Air Force Base. Waco; 
one daughter. Mrs. Donald Weaver 
of r’rattsville, Ala.; two step-daugh- 
Urs. Mrs. Clyde Bunnell of Cross 
Plaias and Mro. Roger Watson of 
Burkett; five sisters, Mrs. Belle 
Achison of Wood;,on. Mrs. Vera 
Bumgarner of Gustine. Mi.s. Bertha 
John.son ot Midland. Mrs. Fannie 
Barrett of Big Spring and Mrs. RuUi 
Jones of Fort Worth; three broth
ers. Jim of North Hollywood, C alif. 
Joe of Big Spring and Mac of San 
Angelo, and rive grandchildren.

A son. R W Buddy" Neel, wa-s 
killed in an auto accident in 1945, 
while serving with the U.S. Navy

for Second
Festival Winner 

Consecutive Year

J. C. Claborn Named 
Higginbotham Head

Announcement was made here 
Monday of this week that J  C. 
Claborn of Rising S tar had been 
named m anager of Higginboth
am Bros. Ac Co., succeeding 
George R. Heel, long-time m an
ager. who pas.sed away last 
week.

"Doc" Claborn, as he is fa 
miliarly known to a legion of 
friends in this section, took over 
his new duties here Tuesday 
morning of , this week He has 
been with the Higginbotham 
firm since August. 1939. and for 
the past several years has been 
manager of the hardware de- 
l>arUnent in the Rising Star 
store.

He is anown tn Cross Plains 
by a large number of residents 
and comes here hlgtily recom
mended by a host of friends.

"Doc" was born and reared in 
the Okra Community in East- 
land County and attended school 
tliere and a t Gorman He is 
married and is a  memlier of the 
Church of Christ His wife. Ber
nice. is a member of the Bap
tist Church.

Mr. apd Mr- Clabort; state 
th a t they are anxious to get 
Hioved to Cross Plains to make 
their home, and are looking for
ward to being active members 
of this Community

aX^Corpus Christl. 
lutermejiterment was made in the fam 

ily plot at Gustine after graveside 
rites there Saturday afternoon.

Pallbearers were. C. C. Holdridge, 
FYed Stacy. Chester Glover, Fred 
Tunnell, Paul Whltton, Mark Adair, 
P*. K. Eubank and Jack McCarty.

[OSOPHER WILLING TO TEST THEORY ON 
ING RECESSION BY SPENDING MONEY
to rs  NOTE: The Bayou 
opher on his Johnson graM 
on the Rayou won’t get

petf will, 1,1,, jjjjj week,
es been farming for years 

kasn't gotten anywhere with 
I either.

Nlitar:
 ̂ worrying

[nether my own finance.s are 
or had rhape I don't iiavc 
find out whether the rest 

I cou jtry Is prosperous or de- 
fu I '•'arned long ago a  man 
L, at the bank
F  the very i>eak of the blg- 
'^"Perlly bootn In the hU-
Ikellf *'*u*°” ' when every- 
l P' hammering away at.

has In-

) not*()out it Recesalona 
|»Mre me, iVe had 'em for

^ e r  wliat Interesu me is the 
U L *0 cure th e
I m raiaing the

M u  product-.

a top expert tn

him. ‘'What the 
(hla time la prl- 

^JJ^«r>endint by Indtvlduala

®) iMte. T hli old

f  **1"  unm TOU

* * * ^  «» "yw ent lyeum. r ^  ^

Baptist Church Revival 
To Start Next Sunday

The First Baptist Church of Cross 
Plains will engage In an eight-day 
revlvTil. beginning Sunday. March 
23, and continue through the fol
lowing Sunday, March 30. Preacher

Brown County Residents 
To Attend Flood Control 
Meeting Here Tonight

The Board of Supervisors of the 
Brown-Mills Soil Conservation Dls- 
t ’̂ lct, in co-operation with the Cen
tral Colorado Soil Conservation, has 
called a meeting of all landowners 
in the Turkey Creek watershed in 
Brown County, to be held at the 
Cross Plains City Hall tonight 
(Thursday!, a t which time the pro- 
IK*ed flood control program on T ur
key Creek will* be explained

Purpose of the meeting is to see 
if landowners In the Brown-Mills 
district are interested in Joining 

, hands in the promotion of upstream 
Mood prevention on Turkey Creek.

Anyone interested In this program 
Is invited to attend and hear it ex
plained by technicians of the Soil 
Censervution Service, it was said.

Evangelical Methodist 
Church to Hold Revival

Rev. Liman Prentice, pastor of 
Cross Plains Evangelical Methodist 
Church, has announced the church

Junior Class to Stage 
Play Tuesday Night

The .Tumor Class of Cross Plains 
High Stnool will present the three- 
act play. ••Who Dunil?" a t ths 
Biliool uudrtorium a t 7:30 p m on 
Tuesday, March 25 Admission will ccmiietition. About l..‘>00 musicians

The Cross Plains Buffalo Band, 
under the direction of Roy Flour
noy, was Judged Sweepstakes win
ners at the fifth annual Sweetwater 
Bund h'estlval. held there Saturday 
ot the past week.

In wmning sweepstakes the Buff 
Band won first place In concert 
playing, siglit reading and m arch
ing.

There were 18 bands in the day's

attack agalivit tlie credit system, 
and without borrowed money most 
peo.rle 'would never drive a car and 
most nations would never Launch 
n satellite This may not make 
sense to some people but you've 
got to remember some people don't 
make sen.«e to rre.

But back to the idea that the 
vay  to whip the reces.slou i.s for 
: ou and me to^sirend more. I wa.s 
discu.'Jing this with a neighbor and 
he said It won't work, the rea.soii 
wi re in the shape we’re in now. if 
\v( are In such a .shape, which I ni 
not sure of. is because people have 
l<-en spending more than  they 
make

l in  not &a.Mng he's right 01 
wrong. I'm as eapable of a poll 
t If Ian's viewpoint as the next man. 
but the world never makes any pro- 
g rtss without experimenting, and 
I'd like for you to get in touch 
with W ashington and Infoim the 
ex|>erts I ’m willing to give this 
Idea a trial. I'm not afraid of 
pioneering instinct.

If Washington will send me Uie 
money. I'll roll up my sleeve.s and 
test this theory out. I l l  do my 
pert. I'll guarantee to spend every 
nickel they send me, but I  want 
it understood th a t an  economic 
experiment of this magnitude takes 
time and W ashington neednt be out 
a  recMslon a thouaand miles from 
my (arm  with one spending spree, 
you've got to chip away a t it 
steadily, m onth after month. If 
Woahlngton will s ta rt the checks, 
r u  prop up my mall box out here 
and get ready to go Into action. I  
won’t guarantee I tll  work, but here'e 
one Job I w on t loaf on

Yours faithfully,
i .  A

Mrs. J. P. MfCord Is 
Named Cancer Chief

L C Cash. County School Supr- 
intendeiit and also county chairman 
lor the Cancer CTruaade, was in town 
last week and announced th a t Mrs. 
J. P. McCord of this city has been 
named chairman of the Cross Plains 
Crusade.

According kO Chairm an Ca.sh. the 
crusade will be conducted nation
wide during the m onth of April 
and everyone is asked to give gen
erously to this worthy cause to help 
fight the dreaded killer—cancer.

Mrs. McCord stated this week tha t 
the local drive committee is now- 
being named and tentative plans 
call (or launching a  big one-day 
door-to-dooi drive on Wednesday, 

I April 9.
Complete details of the local drive 

will be publi.shed in next week's edi
tion of The Review, it was said.

be 25c for students and 50c for 
adults.

"Who Dunit" was originally pub- 
liihed as a story in ' Ellen’ Queen's 
Mystery Magazine” and has been 
pi'rfonned cn the “Alfred Hitchcock

took part In the festival.
Winters High School band, di- 

lected by Robert Oans, won the 
three firsts In Class AA.

Abilene Lincoln Junior High 
Sihool, directed by Russell Griep,

been translated into half a  dozen 
foreign languages?. The dram a-

Presents" television serie.s. I t has '"'O”  *̂ *»<̂* “Ig^t reading and
in marching in Class CC

_____  Bonham Junior High of Odessa
tized’ version by C. B Oilhird is concert playing
among the very best available for I class.
am ateur production. I PaMeison of Sweetwater dl-

The follow ing roles will be P o r-, 
trayed by members of the Junior 
Class: Norman Wayne Vaughn «f national anthem at the close

of a downtown parade.
Judges were Dr Jam es Nellson of 

Oklahoma City University. Pat Ar- 
ier.<: of San Antonio Alamo Heights, 
Lyle Skinner of Waco High School 
and Irvin Driebordt of Bracken- 
ridge ol San Antonio. Haskell Harr 
was guest soloist and conductor.

Bands participating In the fes
tival ui addition to those winning 
the top awards were from Sweet
water High School and Junior High, 
Colorado City Junior High. Snyder 
Junior High. Abilene South Junioi, 

I Crockett Junior High of Odessa. Big 
The Cottonwood community w ill I Spi ing Junior High, Plains High

Alexander Arlington, a UTiter of 
mystery stones; Mary Koenig as 
Muriel, an angel who u  rather new 
in Heavtn; Barbara Merrill as Isa
belle, another angel on the recep
tion committee: Perry Lee Jennings 
as Michael, the archangel; M argaret 
Otll as Annie, Alexander's cook and 
maid; Billy Hargrove as Harry, th s  
butler and gardener; Ann Koenig 

(Continued on page four*

Cottonwood Cancer Drive 
To Be Made Friday Night

hold a musical and cake walk Fri 
day night, March 21, beginning at 
7:30 o’cloc’i  in the Community 
Center, proceeds of which will goJSdiool 
to tlie Cancer FAmd

eryonc is extended i. idial in
vitation to attend and ladies are 
asked to brmg cokes or pies for| 
the cake walk Coffee and cold 
drink', will be on sale in the kitchen

fc'ehool, Rotan High School. Merkel 
High Sc hool. Crosbyton High School, 
Ci.sco High Sch(x>l and Hamlin High

will hold a revival J»««>;fing Sun
day, March 30 and wut continue

WOW Camp Organized 
Here Tuesday Night

Woodman ol the World Camp No 
4242 w a. organized Tuesday night 
of thts week at

Church of Christ Meet 
To Close Next Sunday

The meeting now in progress a t 
Uie local Church of Christ will con
tinue through Sunday night, March 
23 H. McDonald, ministei' of the 
church, i.s in charge of the services

____________ a called meeting ‘‘■ 'h  evening at 7:30. Subject
beW in the American Legion Hal' meeting U "The Bible.”

7 30 ’  j t « s o i^  are being shown on
through Sunday, April 6 ~
will be held eacl
o’clock and evening _ _  _  _
gin at 7:30. I P ast'C om m anded c! T Ha’rn s  A d-' Wliat Must 1 Do to Be Saved?"

Rev. Jack W. Wease. district su-I s.or Lt W W Newman B anker. I S a t u r d a y  night, "Baptism. The 
lierlntendent. of Sweetwater, will d o 'p a t  O’Connel. Watchman, and C l  I lesson Sunday night

i Sinclair, Escort, ail of the Abilene '' ^  announced.
Thee public is extended a wel- and Coffey. Secre- i nM D G E  TO FBEACH

and wiI»"’conanuc 7:30 ’ I «hown on
April 6 Services out-of-towm officers pre.seiu foi 1 *’**̂‘f*' ’T burs^v  lUghts (tonight 1 

h morning at 10 |(he organization were M V Weber, ** Scientific Foreknowl-
tg servlcas will b e -1 Consul Commander. G C Lewc .i;«^“f  Inspiration"; Friday night.

come to attend all services, it w as ' tary 'of the Cottonwood la’.dge
said M  LO< AL CHURCH SUNDAY

MORE SLEET AND SNOW FALL.S 
IN CROSS PLAINS ARE.4

First in order was the initiation j 
of Candidate George Jowers lor the Rev Robert T Bridge of Abilene 
local lodge will fill the pulpit a t the local Pres-

Offlcers elected were: C F M* - .  byterian Church Sunday morning, 
Neel Jr., Consul Commander; F L March 23, a t the 11 o’clock hour.Residents of this area arose Tues-

oay morning to find the grounu Merrill, Advisor Lt.. Dr Joel Mayor, according to church officials, 
covered again with a thin coating Bunker; Edward Pancake. Escort. Rev. Bridge U not a stranger to 
of sleet and snow and a brisk “nor- George Jowers. W atchman, Joe the local church, as he preached
thcr” blowing to make It feel like Stay, Sentry; Jack Arledge, Chair- m the church for .several months
anything but Hpring. man of the Board, Eulus Parker, during 1955, before Rev Roy Zue-

The sunshine broke through about two-year man, W. M Stansbury, jeiut came to the church as pastor 
mid-moming and by noon all trace three-year man. and Past Consul ^ ji members of the church are 
of ice had vanished, but the weath- ^ ’*^ '̂rn*Tider. Johnnie Pancake urged to attend the Sunday serv
er remains cool during the day and Meeting time for the lodge h a s . and visitors are extended a cor- 
cold at night. Only a trace of mois- been set for the second and fourth j dial invitation tc be ore.sent.
lure was gauged. | Tuesday nights in each month ' ------
. .  .. . ___ _____  , I The next meeting will be held a t ,  Doyle Burchrield, Fred Stacy,

Mmes W T McClure Jack Scott, Mr. and Mrs. E G. Walker were the Legion Hall Tuesday night. WlUle Wood, Mrs. Jeff Clark. Mrs 
O B Edmondson. Roy n o u m o y  and here from Rankin for a week end March 25, at 7:30. Everyone inter- W A Strickland and Anna Jo,
Mr and Mrs August Oarlltz were visit in the home of his parents, erted In the newly organized lodge Janie and Bill Schaffner, all ot this
among those from Cross Plains a t-  Mr and Mrs. V. C. Walker. Clyde 
tending the fifth annual Sweet- Walker of KerrvUle visited his par- 
water Bund Festival Saturday. ents Sunday.

and all ola members who would city, attended the Callahan Coun
want to place their memberslup ty singing at Eula Sunday after- 
her^ are mvlted to be present noon.

ir the revival will bo by the pastor,i 
D Waltcr.s. and the singing will 

e under the direction of Music D l- ' 
yclor Roy Flournoy. The .services 
111 be twice dally, at 10 a. m. and 
30 p. m
Cottage prayer meetings are be- 

ig conducted In 30 different homes 
his wt*ek, on Tuesday and Tliurs- 
ay nighU, in the hope of arousing 
plrltual concsrii and inlerest, tho 
.islor stated
On the closing Sunday of the re- 

Ival high attendance day lias been 
i-t in the Sunday School The goal 
s 310 A.S a means to boost par- 
iclpation in the event, Sunday 
chool class members will “go fUh- 
ng." using fUh cut out of con- 
truetlon papei' with tlie words: "III 
e one of the 310 in Sunday School 
.iindav, March 30. if not Provlden- 
lally hlPdereil " The "fish" ore to 
)f signed and will then be displayed 
n the auditorium eiwrh night by 
■lasses and de|>arUnents to show the 
irogrSM of the campaign, it was 
aid.

The paator and church extend a 
'lersonal and cordial invitation to 
‘veryone in this area to attend tho 

(«rvtc*a
Mr. and Mrs R. E. Wilson. Jr , 

returned to their home in Waco 
Sunday after sirendlng wveral days 
her* caring for his parents, kD. 
and Mr* R E Wilson. Sr Mr 
and Mra. C. B. Gregory of D» Leon 
vieited with the WlHons Sunday.

JUNIOR PLAY CAST — Front row, left to ri^ht, are 
Sidney McClure, Barbara Merrill, Mary KoeniR, Ann 
KocniR, Jo Holland; aecond row, Margaret GUI, Billy

Hanrrove, Perry Jennings, Jim Fleming and Norman 
Vaughn. Kenneth Hanke, also a member of the cast, 
was not present when the picture was m a^ .

—Review photo by Joe McNed.
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Cross Plaiirs Review
VOLUMl rO R T Y 'IIO IIT NVMRCB rWTY-ONK

a  J. (Jack) M cCARTT------------------- Edltar tad  PwbUakcr
PikHwhcd Btm t  Tkunday At O om Plainc, Texas

tfp u  • • •

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputation of any person or firm 
appearing in its columns will be gladly and promptly cor
rected upon calling the attention of the editor to the article 
ia queetion. __

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 
Subscription rates' $2 00 s year with
in 50 miles of Cross Plains; $3 00 a 
year elsewhere in the United States

as second ciass mall m attw  
at the past office a t Cross Plains, 
Texas, April 3, 1900. under act of 
Ooucresa of March S, 1S79.

Matiewo! Advertising leprc»entotive

W L . N  EWSPAPB R lflOaY IBEWSPAPB llEPtlSINTATIYESJNC
NEW YORK a CHICACO a DETROIT

—  Try Keview Want Ads —

March It, ItiS.
Mr. and Mra. John Ivy of Cotton* 

wood received word this week th a t 
their sotw Juiuor, a sailor in the 
United States Navy, who was re
ported "miaslng m action" aixmt a 
year ago. is now a prisoner of war 
of the Japanese m the Philippine 
Islands

Cross Plains did it agam Satur
day. Given a quota of $850 to raise 
for American Red Cross work this 
little community chipped in more 
tlian $1,300 in an enthusiastic down
town street rally 

Pinal rites for Joe M Havener. 
:67. of this city were held Tuesday 1 afternoon, March 16. at 4 o’clock 
! at the Old Tune Gospel Mission, 
iw ith Rev Lightford. i>asloi offi- 
‘ dating  Mr Havener died at ins 
home in Croas Plains .Monday aft- 

' ernoon, Maich 15
F'uneral service.'- for Mrs M E 

' Resiiews. 80 of Cottonwooil were 
' held .Monday afternoon. March 15 
at 3 o'clock at the .Methodist Church 
in Cottonwood, with the Methodist 
pasjor officiating Mr- Kespa.w sue- 
luintiei at her home Monday morn
ing. .March 15. .-Jiortly after 1 

clock, alter a sue weeks' iJlness 
Kent Daus. .senior in Jolni Tarle- 

ton Agricultural College at Stephen- 
Mile and son of Mr. and Mrs I'or- 
ter J Diivis of this city, was select
ed to judge the poultry division oi 
the Comanche County 4-H C lub- 
Lvestock show last week-end 

I Commg as a complete surprise to 
their many fi lends was thip m ar
riage of Miss Nita Ruth White of 
this city and l*vt C B O'Dell, for
merly of Ruwden. Sunday afte r
noon .March 14 shortly after 1

It’s completely new!
It’s completely different!

The New Detine Wall Paint for all interior Walls. Coiliags and Woodwork!

W A S H  IT! S C R U B  IT!
You can’t m or It’s motchitss b tovty l

ir$ GUAltANTiiCt WASHABLi
Herc'i a completely new, completely 
different paint for walls and wood
work throughout your home, that'n 
ready-to-une; so easy to apply and 
guaranteed* washable. SUPER KEM- 
TONE combines breath-taking beauty 
with an amazing ability to resist dirt 
auid soiling.
SU PER  KEM -TONE forms such a 
tight, impervious coating that, unlike

ordinary flat paints, dirt cannot pene
trate its lovely finish. Dirt washes off 
easily I
SUPER KEM-TONE gives you prac
tically an unlimited range of gorgeous 
colors, from lovely light shades to 
beautiful, new, easy-to-use deep tones. 
And they all go on easily and uni
formly with brush or Roller-Koater, 
over almost any interior surface, in
cluding wallpaper.

o'clock. In Bsird.
Alfred That#, who has been * u - 

tioned at San Antonio in the Signal 
Corps Re.'-erve, was recently u an s- 
ftrred  to Austm as an assu tan t ra 
dio inspector.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin P ajnc of 
this city received woid from Ai'my 
Atr Corp official! last week that 
their son. Lt William B. iBilH 
Payne had arrhed  safely overseas.

Mr and Pnul Brasheai and bab> 
of Fort Worth, ac-companied by Mrs 
Annie Breshear and Linnle. are vis
iting In Horace Brasheai's home on 
the Plains this week Atwell news

Mis Ava Bell Oliver is conva- 
IcMing at the home of her daugh
ter. Mra Earl Brown, after an eye 
operation in Gorman recently Burk
ett new i.

The Croa.s Plains Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
.Mrs I H Hall Wrdnestlay afte r
noon .March 10. from 2 until 4 
oclork DuiUig the business meet- 
iikg .Mrs L. \V Weslcrman was 
I t'osen in reconiinendut ion as .i 
delegate to the district meet, which 
I to be held in Coleman on May 11 

A number of Irlends from Cross 
Plains. Baird and Swenson attended 
the fu ii'ia l of Mrs M E Re.si>es  ̂
Momlay Cottonwood news

Vlareh 25. I9.3K.
Trustees of the Atwell K'hool dis

trict notified the Croas Plains board 
Wednesday night that they had 
voted unanimously to transfer tho 
er.tlre high school here for tho 
1938-1939 term

One of the most successful rab
bit drives of the Spring was held 
last week northwest of town. Fifty- 
twe hunters were present and re- 
|)orted slaying between 300 and 400 
rabbits

.Mr and Mrs IJoyd B r\an  are 
the p.-rrents of an eight-pound babj 
girl, born 'Thursday afternoon of 
last week

A baby boy was born to Mr and 
-Mis J H Riidloff Sundav, March 
20

Addition of Rochelle. 12 milea 
north of Brady, to District 25-B. 
•aill place 10 contender.s m the run- 
i.mg for the conference diadem next 
•\utumn. Teams assigned to this 
db tric t again next .- -̂asun are Bal
linger, Bangs. Brady, Coleman. 
Cross Plains. Mozelle, Rising Star, 
sauita Anna, Rochelle and Winters.

Mrs M. O Baker Overlee»e left 
Thursday fur Dallas to attend the 
Texas Vocational As.sociation m aes- 
.-.lon there through Saturday The 
convention Is for vocational teach
ers in high schools throughout the 
'ta te

Lester Sniedley is at home after 
spending some time in El Paso for 
his health Rowdrn news

Children end grandchiluren of 
Mrs. John Boland celebrateo Mis 
Boland's 81st birthday with a din
ner In her home Sunday Sabaiino 
news.

Dressy SchotA honor roll: First 
giade Gerald ne Potter, L J  Ren- 
fre and L C. Brown, second grade. 
-Vrchle Smart. Homer Simons third 
grade. Johnnie Lee. Travis Crutch
field. Joe Frank Ferrell, N L Long 
and Wayne .McKinney, fourth 

'grade. Paul Neeb. fifth grade, Joan 
Neeb. Ben Gray. Noah Sealy John
son, Tommie Lee, Billie Morris 
Steele, and Delmare M “Kinney, 
sixth grade, Stella .Mae I.ee; sev
enth grade. Helen Copeland, Car- 
loll McKlnnes, Kail D. Lee and 
Dcugla.' Smart, and eighth grade, 
Chrlstevm McGee. Mattie Crutch- 
f.eld. Dressy news

Lewis Newton, Les Byrd and John 
l*evehouae attended a  Boy Seoul 
pow-wow at Blanket Monday night. 
Cross Cut news

The quilting at Mrs J  H Coats 
laat Thuraday was well attended 
Ih lrty -tw o laidles were present and 
enjoyed a wonderful lunch, which 
was spread at the noon hour Five 
quilts were quilted during the day. 
The club will meet with Mrs 8 E 
Archer Wllcoxen Thursday of this 
week Cottonwood news.

Atwell News
By M ra Altea T a la a

St Patrick’s Day is very cold and 
muity The farm ers are behind with 
Spring plowing and no gardens have 
been planted. However, today U the 
day to jilant potatoes, but am afraid 
it is too cold

Mr and Mrs Wade Cook and 
family of Biownwood visited Mi. 
and Mrs Tip Wrinkle Sunday afte r
noon

Mr and Mrs Fretldy Tatom. Lar
ry and Lynn. Mr and Mrs Sheryl 
Taylor and son and Mrs Ethel 
Clark, and Mr and Mrs W. M 
Tatom visited .Mr and Mrs Alton 
Tatom Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Jim Hewes and Maggie Wil
son were shopping in Cisco Friday.

.Mark Foster of Clovl.s, N M , hat 
iMen vl. l̂Mng Mi and Mrs Roy Ta- 
torn for a few days. .Mrs Elvis Scott 
of Cross Plains Msited Mrs Tatom 
i uesthiy til last week

Mis. Tommie King. Beiiv and 
1 arry of Clyde \lMted Mr and Mrs 
I ic d  Morton nvei the week-end ai d 
aitendetl Sunday School and churth  
tei vices Sunday

M l' lull Hewes res'ently visiteti 
\vith Mrs Noel Black ol Clyde at

Crow Kovicw —  2
the C allahan County Hoapltal in 
Baird Mra. Black had eurgery but 
u  Imprcvlng all the time.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Sm ith and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. H ar
old Murgaii and Mr. and Mrs Na
th an  Foster Sunday.

Bobby Morgan spent Sunday with 
Jay Hutchins

Mr. and Mrs Roy Tatom  were 
sliopping in Abilene n ’lday and 
Mrs Tatom  underwent a  m edkal 
check-up while bi Abilene.

All the Bueter lAieter family are 
sick and in bed except Mrs. Ihisler.

I Vi e sure wiah them  a  speedy re- 
{cevery, and hope th a t Mildred stays 
! well
I Mr. and Mrs. Lum Sm ith vlaited 
Mr siia Mrs Herbert Ellis Sunda.v.

! Mr. and Mrs Roy Neil Tatom, 
Beverly and Kun, visited at C ro u  
Cut with Mr and Mrs. LeRov Byrd 

I Sunday

3
D IR T  JU S T  CAN’T  

g e t  a "FO O TH O LD *
S U P E R  K E M -T O N E ’S 
tight, non-porous surface, 
a new  ach ievem en t of 
paint chemistry, prevents 
d irt from penetrating.

EVEN INK W ASHES 
O FF EASILY

Spatter ordinary ink on it 
—instead of soaking in aif 
on ordinary flat paints, it 
remains on the su rface  
and is easily washed off.

SCRUBBING DOESN’T 
HARM IT

* T e s ts  show  S U P E R  
K E M -T O N E  will with
stand rep ea ted  w ashing 
with the usual household 
paint cleaners without im
pairing its beauty.

PtR OAUON

AMERICA'S TOP VALUE IN THRIFTY HOME BEAUTY

KE.M-TONE . . .  the oil pamt that mixet with w a i« r ,..it  
your outitanding value m good homo docnritiMis, «horo iho 
oxtremo wsthahility o iS l 'P F R  KEM-TONE is not rtquirod. 
For fconomv, for oom  ol application, for tho hoouliful diKora- 
live egoct of a 8ot matte bniah, KEM-TONE ia tho ckoica 
of millieni. Thinned with nalcr, ■ $allon ol KEM-TONE 
malict a Salioo and a hall ol paint, rcady-to-uso, at tho 
amaxiogly !•<* *e*t ol only $2.73 par $allo«.

A OAUON DOES AN AVERAGE ROOM

Higginbotham Bros.&Co.

IIMNTRHT H SC8 MEETING 
HEL DIN C’ltM O .MARCH 13

’ All Service SweeUr for Th> 
Love" was the theme of the an
nual meeting of the Methodist So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
Cisco District, which was held a t 
the First Methodist Church in Cisco, 
Thursday. March 13. The Cisco dls- 
t* ^ t Is “omposed ol 20 societies, of 
which tho local society is a member

Rev Gordon Dennis, jwstor of the 
F ust Methodist Church here, led 
the group In singing when the 
meeting opened at 9:45, and Mr.s 
Doyle Burchfield of this city, the 
spiritual life secretary of the dis
trict, gave the devotional Her sub
ject was "Love ”

Highlight of the morning’s ac
tivities was a talk on the "Evan
gelistic Crusade in Cuba" by Dr Al
len A Peacock, district superin
tendent. who recently returned from 
a visit to that country.

Mrs J. H. Smith of Strawn wa.s 
elected preUdent of the group and 
Mrs. Burchfield will agam serve as 
spiritual life secretary.

Mrs. W, A Puyne. president of the 
i local W8C6 was present to give an 
excellent report on the work of the 

I Ucal society during the past year
Other local W8C8 members a t- 

I tending fere Mrs Gordon Dennis 
and David, Mrs WUl Fortune, Mrs 

I F W Riggs and Miss Missouri j  Strahan

Mr. and Mrs Robert Grissom and 
daughter. Bonnie Jean, of Oklahomj 
City, O kla, have recently moved to 
Cross Plains to care for Mrs N E 
Grissom, who Is 111. Robert U the 
SOT. of W. C Grissom of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Grissom Is the daiBhte; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark B artlett of 
Fort Benton. Mont She was s 
nurse at the University of Oklaho
ma before moving to C nee Plains.

Mrs. Harrj' Wslker and baby re 
turned to their home In Abilene 
Wedneaday of last week after vis
iting here for a few days with Urr 
Verne Mar Ramsey and other rela
tives

Mr and Mrs Richard Thompson 
Mere in Moran Sunday afternoon 
\i»iting with Mr and Mis Jewell 
E Ills, w ho.'<e sun. W illard Dale Ellis, 
passed away in New Mexico last 

' week and was burled at Moran Mon
day afternoon of this week

Mrs. Mary W agner of this cltv 
ai.cl her sister, Mrs Eimna Bern- j 
stein of Long Beach, Calif., were 
Gsiting with relatives in Albany 

, Sunday.

[Soil Consei 
District News

most important u j? -  
rate system, csre
;«l*ctmg the k l i m ^  
T h f grasses beat 
• re  King l U n c h ^  
Sion bluestem or 
The farmers „ui 
planning to sod 
Bermuda gras,x or rv. 
grass should 
now for their Nprlii, 

Carrying extra s»u, 
ly U not the only ^  
•nay be used u  "  
a n i  managed, tho*» 
more than 
income Many 
rigu lar hay m. sdom , 
produce graas serd for 
f.um  or for sale xu 
may be gruaed at cen ll 
the >ear. Curt should u" 
in grazing so as i»t u ' 
stand and vigor of li, 

11 you plan to sog , 
this spring contact tla 
u rv a tlo n  Seivire u 
assistance in locating 
planting

FOR UNLIMiTEU 6000THSTE0N A UNITED BUI

Homemaker'. . . .  we are now reeeivini; stmie of our New Furniture which 
wa.s purchased a! m.^iket in Dalla.s in January, ('ume in sotm and see 
our new select ion I

“S s : *

' *v

New Bedroom Suites
Be sure to see our arravl of beautiful new Bedroom Suites in Maho>n>!- 
and Solid .Maple.

3-Pc. SOLID MAPLE SUITE, O n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . $189“
3-Pc. SOLID ROCK MAPLE SUITE, Only..... $219“
3-Pc. SOLID MAHOGNY SUITE, O n ly. . . . . . . . . $209“

Me still have .several of our . . .

BEDROOM SUITES
. . .  on siile, includinir I.imed Oak. Sil
ver .Mahoirny and (irey. These are 
priced from . . .

84”  to 163"
There are really some excellent Bar- 
trains in this price irroup!

MAPLE ROCKERS
Me have also received t«ome Map 
Bockers, priced from . . .

25”  to 28”
( ’(►me in Imlay and .see these wliili 
our stock is complete.

This will be the last week for our . . .‘

' / i - P R I C E
W A U P A P E R  S A l t

Come in and xel your paper today and 
beautify your home.

Higginbotham Bros. 6i Co.
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Piggly Wiggly's
f /

. . .  We ve checked our entire stock and selected for you a wide variety of top quality foods, meats, 
and household necessities we know you'll like. Big savings in every department-you'll want to 
stock up on these, for sure! Every "Buy of the Week" is clearly marked at PIGGLY WIGGLY--so 
come see us this week and save!

*hif|i 
t s*«

a ;

hojfpy

89"
1 9 5 0

09"

ese whik

Ihorteninq .MRS.
TUCKERS 3*Lb. Can 83 c  t i d e Cl ANT

SIZE

MBEl.I.’S KIMBEEIAS

irapetruit Juke Orange Juice

LOUR GEADIOEA
70-1 >>•

('loth Sack 99c Lettuce MCE  

Erg. Head

IKEST CEACH A M ) Al'RICOT

G a llo n 99̂  Preserves ' ,„,..99'

ACIAL TISSUE IICDSON 
100 Count

CoHee Mith Other (inK-erie? 
I ()E(;ER’S 
l.h. Can

KK

irape Jelly 4-Lb. J a r

KIMBEEI/S

W  Pork & Beans No. Z 't Can

ork & Beans KIMHEEI/S 
No. .‘too Can 70 99c

WHITE, CIKKOEATE, ORANtJE. ( AKMEE. SP U E D . PE A M T  
DEEKHIT. CIUHOEATE MAET AND YEEEOW

00CAKE MIXES Uelty Cr«K-ker or 
Pillsbur>’s. ;{ for

RIKFIN S FANCY

focoanut
PUREST

>„„49‘ flour 159
......... 2 5  ' t

p E R  PAN

[amales .
KEMREEE'S EUNCIIE

.  ,..39' Meat
ON

100
........... 2  c’**”  ■

p E R  PAN

P
r ' KI.MREEI/S VIENNA

.. 59' Sausage 50'J  C ans y j

- Market Specials -
Pork liver ,.29‘

AN(;EE SKIN HAND LOTION 
Reg. S1.2.'> Si/e. «nly

98c

>AVE o v e r  3S<
Introductory Offer 
jn completely new

i’$*Rich Roast
Instant coffae

T w o 2-O i; ja rM

65c

Dog Food
FRISKIE HRANI) — REti. 20c CAN 

1 CANS FOR ONLY

98c

Sausage . 99'
All-Meat Franks 49c

r s  .............l.h. 1 X

Bacon r : r , r " J 1 9

Chuck Roast ,.51'
Bar-B-Q

Helene Curtis 
( REA.M RINSE 

Reg. .fl.OH Size, now

T O N I
HO.ME PERMANENT

DRENE SHAMP(K) 
.‘tOc Size - 2 for

Pork Chops c
Lb.

{ U p P I g g l y
W i g g l y



Declsmstlon Winnen Are 
Picked Here PMt Week

******* tn Junior Dwclsins- 
Uoo « « •  hold in th» loenl ward 
■ehool lu t WMk. Mcordtnt to Her- 
rel Ketloy. «tto U conch of the 
ftioup.

The winner wiU be entered in the 
IntareeolnaUc Lencue Meet to be 
held in Ooldthwnite Mnrch 7B.

Mike Pniet. sixth tmde student, 
placed fins in the boys' division. 
Becond place winner was BiU Forbes 
and Jack Webb Baum placed third.

Kay McCarty, eighth grade stud
ent. plaoed first in the girls’ divi
sion, with Linda Whitton second 
nnd Julia Morgan third.

Second place winners in both di
visions will be alternates in tho 
league meet.

Sitelle T r t^ d  Circle 
Meets Here, Msreh I t

The b M ic  Freeland Circle of 
the F irst Baptist Church m et Tues
day. M arch Id. for their Royal 
Service program.

Theme for the program was 
•FruiU  of Faithful Prayer," with 
Mrs. A. D. Petty in charge of the 
meeting. Mra. Richard Thompson 
gave the devotional and Mrs. Tatom 
led in prayer.

Present were Mmea A. D. Petty, 
Richard Thompeon. W. M. Tatom. 
A Webb. L. W. Westerman, Henry 
Williams. Ira  Hall. Mamie Swaf
ford. A. Abbott and B. P. W ither
spoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cox and Mr. 
land  Mrs Roy Acker visited m Co
manche S u n ^ y  afternoon

It Pays to Deal 
F R I E N D S  When You Remodel!

The coming Spring and Summer months will ayain be 
“Open Season” for the out-of-town roofing and siding 
applicators and home remodeling gyp artists, who 
groesly overcharge for shoddy work and fleece small 
town and big city residents alike out of money that 
should go into the htfnds of local building supply 
dealers. • '

Don’t be high-pressured by SUEDE SHOE boys into 
remodeling your home. Assure yourself of getting the 
RIGHT kinds o f a deal. You can rely on M.AYES 
LUMBER (XIMPANY . . . Your friends do!

R E R O O F . . .
REPA I R . . .

R E M O D E L . ' . .
Remit Later

MAYES LUMBER CO.
CLAITOE .M-XYE.*;. Owner

Phone 5-3591 I'roK** IMains

Mr. Mn. Otii Odom 
ObMTTt 50th AnniTortury

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Odom of this 
city oclcbratwl thsir goldm wed
ding anniversary during the weex 
end and enjoyed having their Bx 
children with them Saturday and 
Sunday for the occaaioo.

The couple were m airied a t 
Cottonwood March 15. IMg and liv
ed in Callahan County unUt mov- 
Uig to SU nton in IBM. They Uved 
in S tanton I t  years, and spent two 
years in Snydw and three year& 
in Merkel before returning to 
Callahan County In Auguet. 1*45. 
They aetUed et OpUn where Mr. 
Odom engaged In stock farmmg 
until h a  retirement in IBM The 
couple moved to O os6 Plains In 
August of last vear

Mr. Odom a‘as bom at Burnt 
Branch. Callahan County. October 
2d. 1887. son of the late Rev R P. 
and Kate Odom Mrs Odom was 
U>rn in Tennessee Januao ' '•W* 1B®B 
n id  moved to Callahan County with 
her parents, the late O. J and 
Belle Steele, when she was eight 
jea rs  old. The family settled In 
the Dressy tommunity, west of 
Cross Flams, where Mrs Odom was 
reared

Children here with theu- families 
were Mr and Mrs Lloyd Odom and 
Mr. and Mrs O arth Odom. Zella 
and Eddie of Stanton. Mr and 
Mrs Alton Odom and Madeline of 
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs Paul Odom. 
Rieka Aim and Carmen of Big 
la.ke; Otis Odom J r ,  of Cross 
Plains and one daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Bain, Mary and Howard 
of Big Sprmg

Other reLvUves and friends call
ing in the Odom home during the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs R P 
Odom and Bobby, Stanton Mr and 
Mrs C R Steele, and Mr. and Mrs 
W L Steele, all of Coleman; Mr 
and Mrs Dave Ingram Mr. and 
Mrs Sterlmg Odom. Virginia and 
Nancy. Mr and Mrs Franzel Odom 
end Pe.iny. Mrs Ivan Odom and 
Mr and Mrs Tommy H am s and 
Jimmy, all of Cross Plains, and 
Mrs P P Bond of Abilene

WinoM TreAdwell Circle 
Hold! Meeting TuewUy

The Winona Treadwell Circle of 
the W. M. U. m et at the Plret 
Uat Church Tueeday morning. 
March 18.

Circle chairman. Mrs. Dan John
ston. presided over the meeting, 
and Mrs. Dale Bishop, program 
chairman, led the program enUtled 
PrulU of Faithful Prayer."
Mra Donald Band brought the 

m editation from John the seven
teenth chapter, and led m prayer 
for miaalonarliee Mrs Dale Bishop 
told of Instances of answered pray
er on the mission field; Mrs Dan 
Johnston dlecuesed “Prayer Joins 
Your Life to Ood's Redemptive 
World Puroose;" Mrs Pat McNeel, 
J i ,  discussed “Prayer iJtreiiglhens 
the Missionaries for Their Task” 
and Mrs V. C. Walters discussed 
“Prayer Transforms Your Life mto 
Nobler Living.”

Plans were discussed concerning 
u breakfast to be given Friday 
morning honoring the senior class 
of the local high school, and the 
meeting adjourned with jirayer.

Those present were Mmes V D 
Walters. Junmy Prewitt. Pat Mc
Neel, Jr., Dan Johnston Dale Bish- 
Oil and Donald Baird

J l 'N I O R  CLASM T«) S T A tiE —

“AS I SEE 1T“ . . .
Cun turned from page one* 

all of us a|>pr<. tale all the people 
.!iid the nierehunt'. Jid to make us 
leel at hi>me

May Ood ble^ eaih  of you and 
may He reward you tor the effort 
put forth in beh.Uf of the confer
ence. May HiN love overshadow you 
in lays to come

Yours in Christ.
"JACK W WEASE 

District Supe*^tmendent

Mr and Mrs P riu  Barnett of 
Abilene were week end visitors with 
her parenii, Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
Bryan, and Shannon

Mr and Mrs J E Coppinger of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs Ab Hama. Mr. and 
Mrs Claude H am s of Fy>rt W’orth 
visited in the Harrt'< home Bun- 

iday
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Our 75th Anniversary . . .

SHOE SALE
IS STILL GOING ONI

REDUCTION IN PRICE UP TO 50%!
LAI)IE,S’

Dress Shoes
Vaiues from .'J.95 to H.95 

Now on Sale at

1 0 0 . . 4 9 5

SPECIAL LOT MEN’S

Dress Shoes
Values from 5.95 to 13.50 

Now on Sale at

1 9 5 .. 095

LOOK! -  LOOK!
Children’.s and (irowini; (iirls’ .Shoes 

Keifularlv Priced at f  2.9S to $6.95
On Sale at

$ ]0 0  „  S4 9 5

AM- SAI-ES FINAL 

NO KETCRNS 

NO APPROV ALS

We Still Have Plenty of These Bargains . . . 
('ome In and Select Yours Todav!

niocinBOTHnm Bros.& Co
ta ^F * ■

I Continued from page one*
.MiM Jenkin*. Alexander's aecre- 

tary. Kenneth Hanke as Andrew, 
hl.s nephew. Sidney McClure as 
Vivuin CXlell, Alexander's fiani-ee,, 
Jim  Fleming as George Brewster, a j 
a  tend of Vivian's, and Jo Holland 
as Flo Baker, a gangster's sweet
heart.

Arriving in Heaven. Alexander Ai‘- 
Ungton u  .'urpriaed to learn that 
he has been stabbed m the back 
with the Chinese dagger which he 
uses as a letter • opener. Even 
.Michael, the archangel, can not tell 
him who the murderer was. and 
Arlington feels that he will never 
be happy until he finds out “who 
d u n lt" Permitted to relurn to 
tNij-th for just one day to solve the 
cystery, Alexander at first finds it 
hard to believe that any of hi.s im
mediate a.«sorlates could have been 
gUlty Annie, h u  maid, takes care 
>f him and scidds him affection- 
..tcly like a m other Harry, the but- , 
.01 and gardener, Ls an ex-convict | 
vho IS grateful for the easy Job he | 
has in exchange for telling Arllng-1 
ton some of h u  former experiences | 
In irtm e. which Arlington o fte i.; 
uses in his stories Miss Jen k in s ,, 
Ilia secretary, seems to be a color
less spinster who appreciate the! 
hance to work for o popular a ‘ 

writer. Andrew' Arlington's lazy and 
Jn tlless nephew, would be unfor* 
.unate indeed without Alexander to 
;>ay off his gambling debts. Vivian 
Odell, although much younger than  
.*rlington. seems a  devoted fiancee 
Cicorge Brewster. Vivian's athletic 
young friend, causes Arlington som^ 
qualms of .‘ealcusly, but Vivian soon 
a Hays' them

However. AxUngluii leariu that 
things are not so calm and pleas- 
ar.t aa they «eetn on the surface 
When Flo B.sker, the sweetheart of 
Lucky Louie, brongs news that A n
drew must pay his 85.000 gsinbung 
debt at once or be killed, the real 
-ature of the people surruundlm; 

Alexander Arlington begins to b.*. 
revealed. Almost every one of Alex- 
,-ndcr'a as&cciates has a good motive 
for wanting to see him dead. Whl.-b 
one of them u  the m urderer? Will 
Alexjisder b«' able to solve the m ys
tery before the murder occurs, and 
thus save hut own life? For an rve- 
tilng of laughs and .vuspeiue, br 
sure to see this play. The clevei 
bialogue and the .surprise ending 
make It a drama that will be long ' 
nm em bered. 1

Mrs Elizabeth Hayes was In Dal-1 
Us over Uie wt-ek end vtaltlng w ith ' 
relatives

Misae.s Bilhe Ruth Loving and 
BUlie Bailey of Abilene were vis
iting Saturday with Mrs Ira  Lov- 
uig, and Billie R uth  attended the 
funeral of George R. Neel S atu r
day afternoon

HOSPITAL MOTI8
C. A. Barr was relaaMd tn m  tha 

Riamc S tar Hospital Monday of this 
week alter umtergotng msdlcal 
treatm ent sines Friday.

VoUie McDonough is now a t home 
afte r spending some time tn Bt. Ann 
Hospital a t Abilene while undet«o- 
uig a medical examination and 
treatm ent. His condition is reported 
to be unchanged

Mrs. J. A. Mooie was released 
fitxn tha  OveraU Memorial Hos
pital in  Coleman Monday of thla 
week and is now at the home of har 
oaughte^, Mrs. W. D. Sm ith, here

Mrs. H. J . Norris has been a 
patient a t Hendrick Memorial Hos- 
p lu l  in AbUene smee Monday of 
this .week where she is rccelvuig 
ra re  for a fractured collar bone 
suffered In a  fall a t her home 
early Monday morning. Mrs. B. K. 
Eubank has been staj’ing with her 
m other at the hospital.

Mrs. A. A. Sm ith has been under
going treatm ent at Hendrick Me
morial Hospital In Abilene since 
.Monday of this week.

Everett Wright was released from 
the Rising S tar Hospital .Monday 
of th u  week and is recovering 
nicely from surgery he underwent 
la.st week

Mrs Anme Bishop tiaa been a 
p u tie it in the Klamg S tar Hoa- 
pttai for several days the past 
\ eek white undrtgoing medical 
tieatm ent

Baptist YWA News
The Winona Treadwell Young 

Woman's Aiuxtliary n.et Monday 
afternoon, March 17, a t the F irst 
Baptist Ciiurch

The .neetlng waa opened with 
the group singing “Love Divine.” ’ 
Anita Baugh presided during the 
buainesa meeting and Jan ie  Schaff- 
I er read the minutes of the pre
vious meeting

The pm grsm  for the afternoon 
was ’T-ove Knocks on Doors” from 
llu YWA Window The opening 
prayer was given by Betty W yatt, 
Slid Anita B.iugh gave the devo
tional. Jaiiic S thaffner read scrip
ture paa.>(agrs which were then dls- 
cu.^s^d by the group Mrs. Lind-

CroM P tii—  R tr to w -^ 4
•ty Tyaoo, oounaalor, rand mi m - 
tklg, “Mow Dmp M Tour MMi?" 
from tha Royal Ssnrlca pukMciMlon. 
Vondean WaMara raad tha nawas 
a t  tha miaalonariaa Uatad on tha 
prayer calandar and offatad tha 
rloalng prayar.

Tha naxt maatint will ba hald at 
the church March M, whan a pro
gram on tha Cooparatlva Prociam 
will be preaanted.

Mr. and Mra. V. U Habdy war# 
In BtephanvtUa Sunday aftamoon 
visiting Mhi. Jewgll Oarratt and 
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Marr.

TXimM fay. ,

**r. and M n 'l^
***** tsera in

Mias BlUle Hel*« u  
Howard Payn^ tv ^ * *  
parenta. Mr. and mJT i 

o m  the w e g k ^ l  
th ty  vtolted 
Mr. and MTa j .  g I

Mud-Grip
PICKUP TIRI

4- and 6-PLY

also ail ('ommrrrial Truck and Uuach 
now on sale at . . .
a a a

B IG  D I S C O U N T
We also have a atoefc of good Used Tir«H . ,  
670x15 and 600x16—worth the money!

Humble Service Slatioil
SAM RALKUM, Agent

Phone 5-2251 HigkviT|
Urom Plain.<i

Red & White Super Marla
These Specials G o o d  Friday and Saturday

STORE OF FRIENDLY SERVICE. WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS THE

COFFEE FOLGER’S 
Lb. Can ...

MISSION GLADIOLA

(
No. .783 Cans Lbs.

Mr ana Mrs Travis Renfro and 
Ml. and Mrs Tommy Jones and 
little son. all of AbUene. visited 
with relauves in Cross Plains Sun
day

SUGAR I.MPERIAL PURE CANE  
With Purchase of $3.00 or More 

5-Lb. R a g .................. ......................

KOUNTY KIST

If-O t. CaiM

WHITE SWAN

25‘ Tea 2  14-Lb. Pkgs..

FLOUR GLADIOLA 
10 Lbs.

Mrs C. R. Basket of Del Rio and 
Mim  CuUie W'est of CXwnanche were 
visiting here Saturday and a t
tended the funeral of George R 
Neel.

Mr nnd Mrs. C. P. McMillan of 
Coleman vialled In the Elxal Lie- , 
Milian home Saturday and attend
ed funeral services for George R. 
Nf el.

ROAST
MATCHLESS SLICED

REEF
Lb.

DELICIOUS

MLis Byrene Richardson of Mid- 
Uiul vUlted her grandparents. Mi. 
and Mrs. L W Coppinger, over the 
week end

M: and Mrs. B P. Withersixxm 
and Mr and Mrs Donald Baird. I 
Jehn  and Becky visited friends and 
n la tiv e . In Oklahoma City over 
the week end.

Lb. Lb.

Shortening SW IFT S JEWEL
3 1-b. U tn .

Ml and Mrs. C C Holdrldge were 
visiting in De Leon Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs H L. Locke. Mrs W 
M Coley and H. B Holdrldge.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. McCuln and 
Jay visited his mother, Mrs P  A 
Newell, m Gorman Sunday afte r
noon

Mrs w  J. Hom-sby and son, Alton 
liorn&by, were in Moran Monday 
afternoon to attend the funeral of 
Dale Ellis, nephew- of Mrs Horns- 
t>. who died in New Mexico last 
week

Mr. and Mrs J. U. Clark were 
here from Dallaa over the week 
end visiting her mother, Mra W 
P. Armstrong, and other relatives

Mrs John Browning and Betty 
and Joe Bryson visited in Sweet
water Sunday with their brother, 
Grover Bryson, and family

Mr. and 5trs R  M Duff were 
from Ptatnvlew over the week-end 
visiting Mr. snd Mrs E L. Bush 
and other relatives j

BANANAS CENTRAL AMERICAN 
Lb.

DELH IOCS

Lb. 10

WE GIVE  DOUB L E  B U C C A N E E R  S T A MP S
EVERY WEDNESDAY WITH Pl'RCIIASE OF $2.06 OR MORE

W> reserve the right to limit quantities and to refua* to acH to doaltni
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tVXCE.__ power mower. By
;uuy contrect. j j j e j

• i t y b M  com MM*
buiuU e-type h y M i

common Sudan 
Mill

lins

. Approximately 600 
land. 4 mUea wert of 

H^aaonable. BWte 
jaj. N. M. 4tc

, . 11CK8 : 
fgTARTBD

Monday* Mul 
I CHICKS e m y  

iwble price*. We receive 
Sttturdsy custom
STAR HATCHKRY.

ticiL.l̂
My home in Croae 

Located In front o« 
h roonja. bath, a ir c o ^  
[floor furnace, hardwood 
n, three stall garage with 
rffice and store room. IH 

[picket fence. $7,800 00 If 
1 contact Mr* 1. C. Loo- 
L|te 47890. or 2336 A*pen 
" „p a . Texa*. ^

Used 8*picce dining* 
one 4-pc. bedroom 

 ̂ 5.pc. bedroom suite; 
itform rocker and coffee 

belong* to Mrs. Jake 
.f intereated see Mr*. 
:-son at Burkett. 3tc

RtMion* — The Review

lt>.‘

If

T lm rs ^ B y , B to rc ii >0, I ftM

P O L I T I C A L  
Announcements

1%* Review la authorliad to 
announce  the foUowing candi* 
dates for office, aubject to the 
Democratic Prim ary In July;

Far S tate LeeW atare:
PAUL BRASHBAR (reelecUon)

Far Cawnty iwdga;
J . L. FARMER (reeleetlon) 
LOWELL BOYD

Far Cannty Seheel Sapt.:
L. C. CASH treelectlon)

Far Ceiuity Trcaaarer: 
l law l Reynolds (reelecUon) 
OBOROE M. BARNARD

For Dlatriet Clerk;
CO ERIE DRI8KILL (reelectloni

FOR LKA8B: 110 ___
for leaae for one or t h m  yeanT 
j ^ t e d  ■oothweac of Ootlonwood. 
Houae oa place In bad ahape. lira . 
MMy Ouyton. Putnam , T n ae . «te

f o r  SALf OR TRADE; Have Iota 
of miacellaneoua Itema such as lawn 
mower*, rakaa, edger. dishes, tuba, 
bolt*, n in d er, lawn chairs, etc. 
Furdy Furniture. jtc

Far C'omity Clerk:
MRS. CHA8 . L. 

Reelection
R 0BIN80N

Fer Conuniationrr. Freeinrt 4:
CLAUDE POSTER

Fer Mayer:
W. D. SMITH (ie>elecUon)

FOR SALE; Qood used Urea, 
a t Lovell Service Station.

See
tfc

f o r  SALE OR TRADE by Owner; 
Motel on Highway 10 and rentel 
property in Odessa. Will trade for 
kuid from 300 to 3,000 acres. Will 
give good deal to right party. Con
tact Paul A. Lewis, Route 1, Co
manche. Texas. Phone 1014R. Rp

BEE US for ail your floral needs, 
including funeral flowers, party a r
rangements. weddmg s e r ^ ,  oor- 
suges, pot plants and bedding 
plants Pruet-Buras Flower Shop, 
next door to poet office. 52-tfc

FOR SALE; One used 3-piece bed 
room .suite, only $39.95; one 4-plece 
bedroom *uiU complete with mner- 
tpring inaltreas and spring.s, $8993 
Purdv Furniture itc

NOTXOB: See and  hear the Ham
mond elactrte o rta n  on demonatra- 
tlon a t  Pnaat Bum* Flower .Shop, 
FHday, M arch 38.

FOR 8ALB; Used tank-type Electro
lux sweeper with attacluncnu, (9.86. 
Higginbotham Bros. Furniture Dept. 

____  tfc

FOR SALE; Nice modem atudio 
couch, a  real buy a t only I68J 6. 
This one makes bed too. Purdy 
Furniture. u o

WANT TO BUY; Oood oak wood 
delivered to my house. Will pay 
DAO to (4A0 per rick. Dan John-
»fon_______________  8tc
FOR SALE; Used truck Urea of all 
sixes, also 4 new 700x30 10-ply Ure^ 
$33.50 each. Dan Johnson. 4tc
CARD OF TNANRH

We are grateful to the good friimds 
who did ao much for us during our 
recent sorrw. May we take this 
means of saying thank you for the 
many comforting expressions of 
your friendship and affection.

The Oeo. R. Neel P ^ i ly .
f o r  SALE: Goodyear tires and Tom Cox was a  business visitor
tubes, 670x15 and 600x16. as low os 
813.25, .)hu tax ai.d jo u r old re- 
rappable the. Lovell Service Sta 
tion.

in Abilene Tuesday morning.

. (AN WIN
U R E B R E O  R E O I S T R R i O

HEIfER
ID GET A n a

ySINCE OR TU B E O f

IREOMYCIN*
Chiortstracycllna

ITITIS PNODUa
EACH 5 P U R C H A S E D

Ineal drug

FOR RENT: 
bhed  house.

3-rooin modern furo- 
See Harrv Coppinger 

tfc

FOR SALE: Sorghum Almuni seed, 
90 germination, $16.00 per 100 lbs. 
G a n  's Feed MUl. 50-$tc

Mr. and M rs R. T. Watson en- 
52-tfc having all of their children

•7----------------------------- ---------- Irome for a visit Sunday. Present
NOTICE; We have two pretty I were Mr. and Mrs Wayne Wilson 
chrome dinette sets. One has 5 1 and children, San Antonio; Mr. and 
chairs These are real buys at Mrs. Jake Watson and children, Irv- 
$39 96 Purdy's Ftumlture. I tc jin g ; Mr. and Mrs Clifford Hill and
---------------------------------------- I children of Quitman; Mr. and M n.

Tranmy Connelly a n d  children, 
Burkett, and Jack Watson, who is 
at home. Miss Jo  Atwood also vis
ited with the family during the day. 
The Wayne Wilson family will leave 
around the first of April for France, 
where Mr. Wilson will be emploj'ed 
in Civil Service work

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

WATER WELL DRILLING and 
surface holes. See Jake Dallas or ' 
R. C. Merryman. 22-tfc !

A GRAVE MONUMENT the evl- , 
dence of someone's loving memory 
You can purchase one for a small 
down payment and the balance as 
vour credit Jastffies C. R \4yrlck.

42-tfc

GARDEN SEEDS. We have a fom- 
plete stock of garden seeds incluil- 
Ing English pea seeds, onion plants, 
seed potatoes and other seeds.' 
Gary Feed Mill 4tc

Mr. and Mrs. Bsmebb of Cali
fornia, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Proc
tor of San Angelo and Air. and Mrs.

, Afltchell Byrd of Odessa visited with 
Miss Willie Jonee and Airs. R. M. 
Proctor over the week-end.

' Air. and Mrs. Louis Riensrdson of 
Fort Worth are moving to Croes 

.Plains, where he will be employed 
at the Humble Service Station.

Mr. and Airs. Archie Hupp of 
Duncan, Okla., visited with Mr. and 
Airs. Oscar MelUm last week and 
Thursday the two couples visited in 
Ballinger with Afr. and Airs. Nobel 
Melton and family.

Mrs. Nettie W att of M artha, Okiu. 
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Newton.

Mr. and Mis. Newt Coley are 
visiting with relatives in South Tex
as while on vacation.

Elvle Byrd is recovering normally 
from surgery, and expects to be 
leleased from Memorial Hosijltal in 
Bruwnwood Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kelley vis
ited at Odtfisa with their grand
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Boylea, and also vis
ited their great-grandson

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clark of Lawn 
visited Airs. J. C. Clark, Sr. during 
the week.

Air. and Airs. Jam es Shultz of 
Odessa have been visiting with Mrs. 
J. T. Arledge and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Arledge and family.

FOR BARGAIN PRICES on Good
year passenger, truck and farm 
tires and Gcsveral Electric appli
ances see Wayne Gage, Goodyear 
Service Store. Coleman, Texas.

tfc

FOR SALE: la rg e  slieet iron build
ing. See or call Claude Mayes at 
Mayes Lumber Co. 51-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 acres In .southwest 
part of town, $1,250 See Mrs. Lena 
Kinchloe. 2tp

ID YOU KNOW-
lyuu can add Medical Paym ent Benefits to your 
lAuttimobile Liability coveraifo?
iFor as little as $7.00 per year you can protect 
anyone ridint; in your car with Medical pay
ments of $.j00, $1,000 or $2,000 coverage for 
medical or funeral expense incurred in an acci
dent, up to the amount of policy carried. It also 

jeovers the insured owner in any auto.
Fur as little as $2.00 per year you can add 

I $5,000 Accident IJfe Insurance that will pay 
this amount in case of loss of life in any auto- 

I mobile accident.
Come by our office and let us explain this 

[Low Cost ('uveraxe.

lEE I S FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

W. J. SIPES
IE CASUALTY AUTOMOBILE
n̂e 5-2491 Cross Plains

Lot 8'», 9. Bl(x;k 89. Central 
Price $.15000.

425 acres. 4-room brick house 
Everlasting water. Price $42 50 per 
acre.

210 acres. 60 in cultivation, 4-rooni 
hoase, out building.s. •» minerals. 
Priced $60 00 per acre.

60 acres, 30 cultivation, old 4- 
rcom house, minerals. Priced at 
$50.00 per acre.

4-room house and bath, 2 lota 
Priced $1,600 00.

Business building on Main Street. 
i»riced $2.000 00.

152 acres. 30 in (niltivation Price 
$30.00 per acre

6 room house, lot 50x140, North 
Main Street. Price $2,500.00 

3-rooni houae, 1 lot, east part of 
town. Price $1,750.00.

200 acres, 100 acres in cultivation.
6 room house, good bam . several 
out buildlnga woven wire fence, H 
mineraLs Priced $100. per acre.

Hotel. 42 rooms, five 25-foot lots.
7 garages. Priced $8,000.00.

I Filling station and grocery stock,
I 24x40 tile building. Priced $8,400 00.

70 3' 3 acres. 15 cultivation, tk 
minerals, no improvements. Priced 
$65 00 per acre.

On Brownwood Lake lOH acres. 
Brick tile houae 24 x 28 ft., 150 ft 
water front. Pump and pipe foi 
watering land. Priced $12,000.

I 310 acres, 70 in cultivation, H 
mlneralif 7-room house, water well 

[and windmill Priced $55. per acre.
Old 4 room house to be moved. 

Price $325 00.
I 106 1-2 acres, 40 acres in culti
vation Old three room house. 1-2 
mineral.' Price $50 00 per acre, 
abiut 5 miles northeast of Rising 
Star, Tex.

5 room house and lot, block 14 
Central Addition. Price $3.000 00 

58 31-100 acres, modern six-room 
' house. 35 acres in cultivation. Out 
buildings. W ater, gas. electricity, 
1-4 minerals. Priced $7,500 00.

, Near Blake, Texas.
W. A. Williams place; 6-room 

' house, 2 lots on North Main St. 
' Price, $6,000 00.

Alc.MlLLAN REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY

TREES"  Half Price
This it a wonderful lime to pUnt 
our illgh Qwality—

•  Fruit Trees 
0  Shade Trees
•  Roses and {shrubs 
0  Berry i'lants

Fresh Dug Trees 
'/t Price

Tennyson Nursery
1003 W. 16th St. f'Uco, Texas

AFTER FLU
cold, sore throat 

you may suffer from
TIRED BLOOD'

feel  Stronger Feet
w ith in  7  days, or monoy bmekt

AMI H THk FLl', cold or sore 
thiuiil. you may Iccl weak and run
down because of iron deficiency 
anemia*. Ur, as we call it, lircd 
Blood. At MKh a lime, iron-rkh, hiyb 
potency Gr.aiiot can help you win 
back your sUength lasier. Check wiilh 
your doctor. And, after a waiter ill- 
nevt, if I ired Blo«xl it your problem 
— take GatiTOL, liquid or lableti, 
t\try  day. led  stronger fatl, within 
seven dayt, or your money back.

GERITOL
CITY DRUG STORE

MIRACLE 
PLASTIC 
FL00RIN6
Of low cost 

MATICO *RRISTtFlIX
V I N Y l . r i A S T I C  T i l l  r i O O R I N G  

Ittith atidi, sNiaiit, ls>y *• 
(l••■. A«sil*bl*is sitBty-iiviaf, 
dssdsri (s»|i IbKkBtn. S«* iinai*
ia|ly vhrd. isdtsst (•!*($ Isdsyl

MAYES LUMBER CO.

CAU. . , .

Rhone .5-20,'lt

Hornsby Electric Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

SAM HILL
LMEN8F.D PLUMBER 

Phene 5-3$l$
CreM Plaint, Texat

BOOKKEEPING AND 
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Let me help you with your 
bookkeeping and income tax 
probleiiui.

W. I). SMITH
8AME LCK'AllON'

FORD'S INCOME 
TAX SERVICE

For your convenienec 1 will 
call at your home, if you dial 
5-3817, and leave lime and 
date detired.

Arroaa Street from Poat Office

SLAUGHTERING
We will do your Butcher
ing and can hell you 
Beef or Pork for >xmr 
locker or deep freeze.

McNeel & Coppinger
Phone 5-2063 or 5-3603

PROFESSIOML CARDS

PUT YOUR 

F I N A N C I A L  

P R O B L E M S

IN (

HAN

r fo
LIQUID OR TABLETS
GIVES’•UPn^RlUV 

FROM ALL those MISERIES

Smart people know the eahieht. low-coht way to 
finance a car is with a loan at our bank. See us now!

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

PHONE US FOR

P R E S C R I P T I O N

DR. JOEL MAYOR
('hiropractor

ortiee H«nra
9.00 ajn. — 6:00 p.m. 

Cloned on Sunday
Phone 5-3341

Oosh Plainn, Texas

Carl J. Sohns, D. O.
Physician &  ,Surf*eon

Office Phuite Res. Phnn*
5-2381 5-2851

We take pride in serving 
you accurately and with 
court e.sy!

CITY DRUG STORE 
I^one 5-2241 

FREE DELIVERY

Jarkson A: .larkKon
Attnrney* gt Lnw 
$3$ Marker Stewer

BAIRD. TEXA.^i

Krell Innuranre A cen ev  
—Fir*

—Wlndutorm

Otfice at
5*0 MAIN KTKEf.'T

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS 
Dependable OpUenI 

Bstrlee In Brorynw—< 
For M Venm

DIAL 38184 
Fki* \ppi4iitimim

n t l s M w  N a t h m a t  H n n k  
BmtamwMMl TWant

: \ 6
A®

O ur prices are the lowest...

A *

s I I S n C M B I I

1956 ( hevrulet 210, 2-door VH, with 
JrowerKlide. big motor and factory-in- 
iJa . “ir-conditloner.
11955 ( hevrulet 4-Door 210 VH, power 

Klide
10̂  ̂ ' 2-ton pickup.
10 lu  ̂ fi 2-Door, overdrive
loifc *!’*̂ ''"®*i‘>nal with bed, Rood motor 

|i»4S Chevrolet 1-door, runH Rood
1956 Ford 4-Door

1955 4-dor BelAire Chevrolet V-S 
power fflide.

1955 Chevrolet Sport C'oupc, V-H 
overdrive

1951 Chevrolet '/i-ton Pickup.
1953 Pontiac, 4-door.
19.53 Plymouth 4-Door
1953 Chevrolet '/y-ton Pickup. 4-.speed
1952 Studebaker 2-door, overdrive 
Fairlane

CARS AND PICKUPS AT A BIG SAVING . . . SEE CS NOW!

b ish o p  CHEVROLET CO.
*^®t»e 5-3121 Crow« P la in s

INSURANCE
a complete, one-stop 

Insurancf program . . . 
Call us today

M c d l N  IN S i m W t 'K
A G F > ( 'Y

Russell-Surlet* 
A hstract ('o

Prompt And Hrprndable 
Abstract Service

o r  flee 337 M arkft 8t 
Baird, Texa*

Vada While R«-iinelt Ownee

Phone 5-20"l Cross Plain.*

C A U  5-3571
Commercial prin ting  is our .sjmx ia lty ! We 
have the late.st in modern tHiuipment, a wiiio 
choice of quality stock and yeans of ex|>eri- 
ence. I>*t our exiH'rts do all your business 
printing!

•  <U'K K SERVICE
•  EXJ’ERT WORK
•  MODERATE ('OST

Cross Plains 
[Review

REAL ESTATE
List your Real E sta te  
with me. See me if you 
w ant to buy. I m ight 
have w hat you want.

FARM &  RANCH 
LOANS

Long Term* — Low Interest

See me for your Insurance 
Needs.

W. J. "Son" Sipes
REAL ESTATE A 

INSURANCE

KEYS MADE VnULE-U—WATl 
Need an extra key? Comt in Vidkv 
and let us make vou one Bryan Va
riety Store 38-l$e

Custom Slaughtering
l,et u* do your butcheriag. WoW 
pirk up your stork and deUver II 
drcfMcd to (he locker plant.

PHONE 5-3691

McGARY & FORE
Io>ce<*d One Mile Sonthwosl «$ 

V9wm, 0it MeOnry

/■



A C am x  -~Tmv> suparcbAncni at  ̂
•IMS'—ta u c io n  jui4 r«c«Hb?n — liib* 
tmm RnnAi t t  » luvA-««lfeitf« *i«c* 
■m Itnc*; jMm to to  t« m « t Uutouk!! 
*««ry a rw  of Ttxa« to««r«xa«nc 

Rkw hm b . shoucti eo n m itm i ouM 
»iiiA Bntoarsr*. ■ bcra &nd tuiw 
Mm  isss ttio - ui Uto Uiiftii at otTi-  ̂
cito « d l to  pnctJOkilv im-
»<Mtotofeto aamt yaae

Bton UMMV  ̂ Uto rvcMMoe ui to* 
t«toM •gniM r'' and attm «CjU» toXM 
• to  uwt ito toi ftouU aC aspiow-v 
«M*tK lto«iBii toUi lawiM coai« up 
to  i to  iMM o a u  Biuwa MC& m m

v<;n«. Mm  cax lAJk. ae^ar ;MpuUr
IB cmi itfto iu wuto 9M«to (toiiac
:h« eluU «uaa j i  ^  ^  in m c im t 

Bi^rmif an. onaxpacuiMjr 
cum a  tto Monurav 'to  cwo .bbum 
*)h brwkii itmxma Uto a itoL* at 
n»xs tuuuuto' t poaociBk -matam na. 
|«U oe articntortr rauiiA cam* 
piufOiZitt for 'toMB «tti» aa«» to 
cc a *  into or cto x tor at Uto 
a.Tiabiac f«QL«. '

3«:aie ^:alau^« ;ii.-ulKtoc«!» %rt 
&.r«at7 tomtf aiu<t. ' U to r «  aiiia | 
'  ' to  A new CAB. « oac auut wiu' 
^•u vot* for ’■• 5onw a j  t o -  hA»«

KIZER TRUCK RENTAL SERVICE
51» W. Cm m tm artr

L«a.'«« a HuHTiRSf \  la .

w ilh  pads af*d re#ri!r*rati»r Imck'..

SAVE I P TO ON ^O l R NEXT \h^V- 
INC

t h a  b e fo re  « « •  a«*«e.

C'r«M P liiaa

1 C .■! 2 ? !
1 toruJiiae

W eak, towm w iring u
a  real f .re  h a r a r i !  
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*ats BBR
'■ r. t o  state s Mo

ra.iA.;r!e~ .loggmg wd proshactwn— 
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‘X’. ' Tosae grwA'h curve friggisf 
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He CM presented eeidence gather

•d O'* the ir.Ate n ! imports stmh 
■'artmjuiiion oc how Texas eeooam 
e  hart be <-ucaAefes m sM prodswi- 
t,cn. Cow 'm ors of other ail-ppo- 
h a c i^  ira.*es ha*» .oiaed mw«

X ' Coed.i.or ■• ;--sr’osro>»;rWi woOy *0 rdr-
•or e •sefner rs»Hoir Oat s de-v:*)—I'aef

QCZAS TO CCSA.S ACROSS SOUTH 
AJCFICA-LVi: EAO -I.S  41 HOURS!

CHEVY’S HEW V8 LEVELS 
THE HIGHEST. HARDEST 
HIGHWAY OVER tH E  ANDES!

t
0 Bcxel H E 7 T I K M. K I • * M

•-btnw 'h a t  m pnrta be ta
■he ;»>4 teeei.

Though many rroaomiata predict 
jtha* t o  problem at f.orwtgn otl m 
; her* 50 vtay Trras officxah hep* 
' ^  enough rrtief to

mtostr/

To prow* th e  d u r a b i l i t y  o f  Chev
r o l e t ' s  rB d ica l r.ee T urbo-T hrust 
7 3 .*  th e  tre»er.dc-us f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  
th e r.ee T u rb cg lid e  t r a a s s i s s t o n .♦ 
the la c r e d ib le  s s c o th r e a s  o f  F u ll  
C o il su sp e r a io n . we tackle-d  th e  most 
c h a l le r g in g  t r a r s c o r t in e c t a i  road in  
th e world —  th e l , 0 0 0 - « i l e  G eneral 
San M artin Highway. To sake I t  
h ard er , th e A u tc a c b tle  Club o f  
A rg en tin a ^ sea led  the hood sh u t a t  
B'lenos A ir e s  —  no chance to  add 
o i l  or  w ater or a d ju s t  c a rb u r e to rs  
fo r  h igh  a l t i t u d e .
Sc th e  m  began —  ac.'-css th e  
b la n in g  A rgen tin e  p aap as, in to  the  
ra a p a rts  o f  th e fo.’-b idd ing  A.rdes 
Up and up th e  road c l ia b e d .  a la o s t  
2 t  B i le s  in  the sky: D r iv ers  
gasped fo r  oxygen a t 1 2 .5 7 2  f e e t  —  
tnit th e  Turbo-Thrust VS never  
s la ck en ed  I t s  to r r e n t o f  power, the  
F u ll C o ll sp r in g s  sa c th e r e d  ev ery  
b»j*p. th e  T u rb og lid e  tr a n sm iss io n  
Ba.ie p la y  o f  grades up to  30 
p e r c e n t-  Then a p lunge to  th e  
P a c i f i c  a t  V a lp a r a iso . C h ile ,  a 
qu ick  tu m -a ro u n d  and back a g a in .  
Time fo r  th e  rou.nd t r ip :  41 hours  
14 a in u te s  —  a.nd th e  en g in e  was 
c ev e r  turned o f f ;

*ITffr'i tom apbon.
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Lon to the propo«l tar 
^Ibutlon of FWerel fund* 

<chooU • «  thoe*
-M sutoUUie higher ineUr

V ^ i h e  tndlvlitul uu -

fctei propoeal'^are made 
( new empham* on traln-
iit.s
t))€ newaet and most ap- 
the creation of a ITnited 

f 'K e  Academy. It would 
nuUii to Weet Point, the 
ideroy imd the Air Porce

' n. .̂ 1 to be under tho 
3i the OcpHrtmeut ol D t- 

itt tnihiary atinuaphere

Thumitey, March 20. 195R
wou'id be limited.

I t  would train  Mlected men ana 
women to be known aa oadete in 
the field of acience and englneer- 
inc. for aervire aa officers or em> 
ployrrs of the United Statea.

I t  would prepare young people 
for scientlllc careers, devoted prl* 
morlly to the aecurity and safely 
of our countiy.

The Secretary of Defense would 
Ueteimlne the permanent location 
ot such an academy, after a com- 
mission of five had made a study 
of poasible sites within the co;mtry.

Upon graduntlon, aU cadets would 
be required to aerve a minimum of 
live years as offlccr-scientl.<ts with 
the United States Armed Forces or 
aa a civilian scientists or engineers 
in the Oovemment

Nomination of cadets fct- thd 
aiadem y would be made by the 
President, Senators and Renresen- 
tallves. as Is now done for the exist
ing acadcmiis

The period of study would be four 
years.

The bid introduced for such an 
ac.idemy provides that niillts^y and

Cottonwood
■y Daaal I. Rm i

w iM , v o r
|r  «f the ihoBsands nf farmers and ranchers to .'njo) .hr 
Ert your agent to determine if you are ehgible for this Old 

ot oar I arm Bareau Insaranre?
.al Reserve Insurance. Phrm Bureau Ituurance ia fanner 

. controlled and operated, with the profits of ihe company 
paid back to the policyhokters in the form of dividends.

W. L. li.W V R E N C E , A u en t
llarket .tuecl Phone 186

Baird, Tcsaa

Ire . tulemoblle - Inland Marine - Fire - Farmer's 
t'umpreheiMivc liability - General LiabiUly and 

Rmployer's LfUbillty

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
Iw offers Ihe fnllowinK to Farmers and Kanchers

1. FIVE l*KK CENT (o % ) IN TEREST RATE.

2. 20 lo .‘15 Years to repay your l.oan.s.

3. All l.oans payable on or before uithoul 
penalty.

4. All l.itans may be made and serviced at 
your local National Farm l.oan .Ys.socia- 
tiun.

5. Every borrower becomes a Stockholder.

IMea.se feel free to contact your local office 
fui any additional information desired by 
vou.

Colemaii'Callahan
ilAIIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
p09 .Market St. Baird. Texas

Leslie Bryant, lium  .Manager

j r \ i a . r c l i a x i a »  o f  H e a l t l i .

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

FOR ACCURACY AND EX- 
PERIENCE IN  SERVING 

OUR CUSTO.MERS!

lonlidsncf in the Iraininp:, ethics and knowhow 
.'our pharmacist and the prescriptions he pre- 

is vitally important.
feel that the knowhttw we have acquired 

fi»ui{h nioie than I2.'> years traininK and ex- 
perienif plu.,e an ethical education in our years 

• illinK physicians pres<*riptioiu« and servinq 
* Peoples needs, will merit your confidence.

Fill Any Dodor's Prestription
''ONT YOl' (;|VK US A TRIAL ON YOUR 

NEXT ONE?

City Drug Store
^ Complete DruK Store Service 

WE 5-2241 WE DELIVER
^  D- B g y le .,, R P h . Hildreth Bayless, R N.

Rev and M n O. R. Myrick iipmt 
loft Thuriday night with Mr. and 
Mr« Danny Myrick and ran in 
Abilene.

Weldon Bennett of Jol, N. M., 
cpent the post week end vUiting his 
porenu. Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ben
in tt.

Mrs w. B aUlelond, Fred Kelly 
end Mr and Mrs V, L. Fulton were 
shopping in Abilene Saturday morn
ing. I

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Reese Tye of Pa
ducah visited Saturday and Sunday 
with J H. Coats and Mrs A. A. 
Holly.

Mr. and Mrs. Caulley and daugh
ter of Brownfield and another 
daugh;«r and family of Ainarlllo, 
visited with Rev. and Mrs James 
Brandon Sunday and attended ser
vices at the Baptist Cliurch Sun
day morning.

Mr and Mrs Eugene Wilcoxen 
of Houston visited Mr and Mrs. 
N. Wilcoxen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Woody Saturday and Sun- 

; nay.
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Wilcoxen 

ol Andiews visitea Mr. and Mrs 
M. 1*. Wilcoxen Sunday and Mrs 
Wilcoxen attended services at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning.

Mrs .Maggie Smith of Texas City 
visited Ml. and Mrs Jack Smith 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Tom King of May 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Vollie McDoncugh.

phy.sical requiremerts be minlmir- 
ed to the grraUst possible extent. 
Empliaals would be on scientific 
knowledge and development, arid 

I not on the cedet!' military standing 
I or service.

Tile author of the bill iw inu out 
these advantages:

It wc’ild assure cur Armed wrrees 
ar.d civlUcn brar.clics of the Gov
ernment with a definite, depend- 
ab'e and steady number of highly 
Uuiiifd K-tentist-officers At pre- 
ftr.t. we must obtain suet- men 
through the draft and have 'leen 
unable to get enough of them

The author maintains it would 
provide a far greater advantage for 
the country by the fact that men 
and women trained at the Science 
Academy would be geared toward 
national defence. Including sclentif- 

ilc lesearrh and scientific defenses
The p*-o argument says that it 

vouid provide an incentive for 
American youth to strive for scien
tific radetjh ip  ar.d pursue a career 
in science and engineering: that 
It would strengthen our present 
sy.stem of .vientlfic education by 
training more people kUled m the 
art of communicating interest in 
science, and increase the percent
age of science teachers.

If we sxe to concentrate on tra in 
ing scientl.>ts for the future, this 
method .vouid at lea.st pin-point our 
el forts I t would as&ure the ser
vices of Uamed scientists for the 
Government, and not train a lo‘. 
of peopl' who may decide to accept 
employment in privide industry aft
er they receive their education a t 
Ocvemmenb expense.

What do you think? ''

Guard ing  T om or row ’s Freedom
How to rnaintain a lasting pcatc . . . how to pre
serve full emplojment . . . how to ward off reces
sion . . how to keep our high standard of living. 
Those arc problems which continually face the 
Government of our country.

Tomorrow they may blaze into issues that must 
l>e solved by the factions and interests that make 
up our democracy. Each of these factions and 
interests will demand to l>e heard — and they will 
be heard.

The press of America will report and comment 
on what each and every party to an issue has to 
say. The public will know what is going on.

It is only thus that the best interests of America

can be served over and al>ove the interests of any 
one faction or any limited-interest group.

This Vital function can tie performed only by 
a press that is free to write and free to publish 
the story of national issues, unfettered by dicta
tion from any source.

Today’s freedoms can l>e secured and tomor
row's freedoms guarded only by a press that owes 
allegiance to no ogre of tyranny bent upon shap
ing our destiny to suit its own ends.

If the press of America is, in a real sense, to 
remain th e  guardian of our future, we must pre
serve the freedom it possesses today.

•->00 7.2023 AUSTIN,'

This Engraved Card (a- yw/A

THE ADS IN THIS NEWSPAPER ARE YOUR 
INV/ITATIONS TO SHOP 2N THE Le> -  *' STORES

You wouldn t attend the wedding wi* .out an 
For the invitation lets you know yc w 

same token, you can be sure th<.. 'i st 
tises the store that invites you to come 

•a/ill give you the treatment and service 
It IS well to remember, too, that the stci 

ment saves you valuable shopp t 'im 
you ol the products it sells well in (

er-

n g

I \ P . A T R O N I Z E  T H E  S T O R E S  T h a i
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RowdenNews
MBS. BBBNABO CBOW

(into and Nancy attandad the 50th 
wedding annlver«aa of 
M n. Otto Odom in O nm  PtaUu 
Sunday alternooo 

Mr. and Mr». Arthur Baiter had 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mr». 
i^arren  Price.

Reuben Sander* epent th e weed* 
end with hU lather and brother. 
George Sander* and HanaeU 

M n Elveta Sikea. Bameat and 
Sammy ol Abilene visited 5dr and

Mia. Leila Oibba and Mra Von- 
arUja otbbe vlsited Mi. and Mr>. Bill 
H aito  Sunday afternoon

Visitor* In the home of Mr. I M ^ r WaTier Ruse over the week 
Aba. Blan Odom Sunday were Mr. **
an d  Mra Arthur Baker Mr and Mr* | R4r.
W arren Price Mr. and Mra Sterling "  • * and cluldren

SabannoNews
By Mrt Kd»te Brwtn

at

«toy.
Idr. and M ra Dalton Lehew, D ra 

m a andCiynna of Spur apent Aindas 
w ith  hto parent* Mr. and Mrs. B 
Crow.

Mr. and M ra Sterling Odom. Vlr-

» rn n
a  □
□ □ □ □
□ □ □  □ □  
n  G o a  □  
□ □ □  n a a  
T 2 D  a c D  
a c n n n  □  
n n  □ □ □  o □□□
□ n C D B  
□  G G  

□ □ □ □

Clyde, and with Mr. and M n. Pran- 
kle Crow and Ritchie at Baud Sun
day alternoon

Mr and Mrs Claudell Joy and 
children visited her iiarraU. Mr 
a rd  Mra Oran Bain. Sonny and 
Sue, Sunday

Mr. and Mra B, Crow visited Mr. 
and Mra VonciUe Gibhs a iil  Judy 
Monday alternoon.

Mrs Ferry Jean* and Mr» Chil
ders s(ient last week with their 
father Jerry McDonald

Ray Boen and Ruth Bower were 
married Wednobday evening. Man-h 
12. In the home ol Rev W E Now
ell at Abilene They are now at 
home here alter returmng from a 
weddnwt trip to San Aiitomo and 

1 .Austm We extend congratulation.' 
(i. them

Voncllle Giub* attended the rab
bit hunt at Clula Saturday

Read the Want Ad*

FLOOR POLISHER
RENI

Don't wear yourself out waxini; and poIcNhim; your 

floors Ihe old-fa.shioned way . . . t’ome in :uid rent »ur 

new Klectrir Floor Tiylishes and make ea.s) work af 
the task.

We also hate a coni|>lete stork «»f FIot»r Waxes, in> 

t'ludind paste and liquid.

Mayes Lumber Co
C L .U ’D E M W E S . Owner

Rev. and Mrs Roy Cleveland wer* 
dinnm  gueaU In the home ol Mr. 
and Mrs J  L. King Sunday.

Mra W. 8. McCann U viaitmg her 
daughter and family, Mr and 5 ^ -  
P. C. Scott m Andrews, and is help- 
uig care lor her new grandaon The 
Scott's have two other aons.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Rowdy and 
baby ol AbOene. visited with Mr. 
and Mr*. Howard Hicks Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Beene ol 
brownw-ood vuited her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs Lee Cumb* Tuesday 

Jam es Foster visited h n  grand- 
parenU. Mi and Mrs Edwui Erwin. 
Saturday evening

ATTEND NEIL riTNEBAl
Among out-of-town reUtiees a ^  

fnenda here Bwturdwy to w t t ^  w  
lunerwl ol George R Neel were. 
Mrs. A. W. Burkett and g rw n d t^  
Jimmy. 8*n Angelo; Mrs Art Ctor- 
nilchlel. Hamlin; Mr. and Mr* 8 
T. Burkett. Oaewr Burkett, Mra Avw 
Belle Oliver and Mrs Hattie Adams. 
Burkett; Rev. and Mrs O. A Mor- 
Um. Mrs O B. Rose and Mr. ^  
Mrs Blake AUtoon. Graham : Dr. 
Bill Cautoy. Lubbock; Dr. and Mr* 
Ben H Bradley and Jay Koonce. 
Rising S tar; Mrs Pannle Barrett, 
fcl Paso. Mr. and Mr*. DU» Purr. 
Newacastle, Mr. and Mrs Joe N ee. 
Big Spring! Mack Neel, San An
gelo. and Mr* Berth* Johnson snd 
Mr. and Mr* Wayland McDonald. 
Midland.

.Also, Duck McDuiisld. Mr* Les 
Hrnsiey and Mr. and Mr* C 
white. Ouatme; Mi and M r' Wil
lard Neel. Big SprtHK. James Weav

OoQBtjr Fann Bureau 
Beaohei Mambenhip 
Ck>al; Holds Party

M ^ n M ^ m iru lto v  Mr und Mis !er. lAirt Worth; Mrs C L Basket. 
Wes Holcomb and Edwu, Erwin at- oel Klo. Miss CUllle We»t 
tended the fimeral of George R 'suUlvan. Mi and Mrs Joe Tui-pln. 
Nt'cl In Cross Plain* Ssturday s i t - . Mr* Kathryn Everidge. Mr ano 
ernoon. Mrs Oi-orge Walker Tom ^ e n c

Mr snd Mis Basil Lusk and chll-lBob Allen, H R Kainbo. Cs.'tle El- 
dien ol Abilene visited hn. parcnl.s. i ii. Nick Higginbotham and Mr and 
Mr arul Mis W’ E Lusk iiunday Mrs Thoina.* Foreman Comanche 

The B u'\ Biv Club will meet m Mr and Mrs j»ck Donahue Jr aiul 
the home ol Mr* J L King Wed- and Mr> Jack Donaliue DeLeon.
neaday alternoon. March i i  All 
member- aie uiged to be present.

Mr and Mr*. Bilh Anderson Al- 
btny. Mr and Mis Bob Fielder andmemoer- air ui»r« -s/ i------ - .... ----------

and visitors are welcome to attend BilUe Ruth Loving. Abilene
Mr and Mr' Thanlal Porter vis- t  G Walker. Rankin. Mr and 

ited Mr and Mrs W t  Lusk T tiu rs-' .\u> c  F McMillan Coleman
tuv  evening ■ -  -

Mrs We* Holcomb visited m the mu cross were
home of her uncle and aunt Mr , visuor* in llan o  durm g'
and Ml* Bill Bound*, In Crows week end M r' N M Lawler 
Piaiiu Monday of last week accompanied them to Llano where

Mrs Truett Dawkins. Mr* Beryl ^  her daughters and
Lusk and Mrs j  L King have all mcir husband*. Mi and Mr* Joe 
U en havmg trouble with sore j|„u Mr and Mrs Melvui
th ro au  Hope that sU will be feel- mui Antonio who returned
me good again s«»n - uer to San Antonio with them for

Mrs O B Switzer and boys spent;
Saturday night in the home ol her^ 
su-ter snd (aiiuly Mi and Mr* Buck 
Bates at Cross Plain*

By Mr*. W. L. Uwrawre.
PabNrUy t ’A*ira»*».

•n»e Callahan County Farm 
Bureau lield a victory party Satiu- 
day night in connection with the 
Mtmbership drive which has bean 
III (irogress lor aomeUme. TTie party 
was 111 the form of a chiU lupprr.

Sixty-nine new member* have' 
been added to the bureau. Tliere 
were 14 renewal* rejxirtedand seven^ 
iianslers secured 

WUhe Wood. Cross Plain* mem
bership chairman, wrote m o r e  
member* than anyone man with 11 
new member* and lour renewal*. 
Nathan F\>*ter, Atwell chairman. 
WHS a runnerup with 11 new mem- 
jer* and one renewal 

The Eula community waa the out- 
sundlng community In the drive. 
Hilton Tarrant, chairm an, with sbi 
group* wmked the Eula area and 
came up with 39 new members, two 
renewal.' and live transfers.

All membership chairmen and 
itieir worker* are to be cuinmended 
on the Job well done. W'Uh their 
help .ind the good work the F'sim 
Bureau w ganisatlon is doing, the 
(-rgantzatlon will continue to grow 

Tliere were many In the county 
who were not contacted during the 
drive but the workers will continue 
to sign up new__̂  member*.

CroM PIbIiui R trk w  • -  d
Mr. and Mn. OturlM Oappiagar

and sona of Kermlt vtoitad over the 
week-end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Coppinger and Mr. 
and Mrs J. M. Oraenwood.

Thttmdgy

Mr. and Mrs John Purvis and 
family of Abilene visited relatives 
here Sunday,

^ b y '
g  suited here

home
for

BiHlulparrtiu. ’
Mr. and Mrs. Blvto BeoU and 

soti. Don, apent Sunday In Abilene 
With hto autcr and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ir* Calhoon.

n P
k . . .  JWKfea

f lo w e d

PRUET-BURNS FLOWER SHOPi
Mr and Mra. Donald Flaliie ol 

to r t  Worth. B M Adams ol Big 
Spring snd Tommy Adams of B ur
kett vLvited over the week end • 
With Gene Adams

i'hone 5-2.’»7.*t Next Door to I*o»t
Crojui I'iuins, Texa.s

liO N F tK  H I* M t  B MFIT>

.Mr snd Mra C L Browning of 
Simngtown. Harlon Browning of 
Albuquerque, N M, and Mr. and 

. Mrs Jreaie Hayes ol Lubbock via- 
The Pioneer Home Demoiutration Rpre during the wreek end with

their paient*. Mr and Mrs M att 
Lrovnmg of iionaer. Mr. Brown-' 
mg ha* been a (Mitlent In the Me
morial Hospital a t Brownwood for 
.several day* sftei suffeiing a stroke. 
Hr IS refiorted to be sompwhat Im-

Club met at 3 oclock Tuesday.
March U m the home ol Mrs Net- 

Itie Rowdy with *iv member* answer- 
uig roll call

The president oiwned the meeting 
jbv leading the gtxHip m repeating 
the iirayer. motto and pledge of the 11 loved 
club The hostess gave the devotion- —
al from Provero* 17 32 ^

After a .short buame'- se'vaon 
Mrs. Louise Webber of Ri*mg Star | 

j ir»'iructed the group m makiiv; | 
bandage.' T..i.~ was only a begin-; 
lung of whal tlie club hope* to un
dertake in bring prepored for emer- 
=?i'iiciea ui (lLss*t-‘i» I

Refreshment of lake loflee and^ 
ov'*a were erved to the following! 
n . .nber' .\Im» Billie FYi-etnan I 

..m s B rm i. Irene Strahaii. Ethel]
I .-'wn. M - .Mi-c-uun .Strahan and!
,r.t visit.-. -Mr* Webber by the 

h. -le's. .Mr* Rowdy 
Ttie nr .t ilJb  meeting will be 

III the hoti.e ‘i Mr* Velma Brown 
Tuesdav .Xpt h 1

Mr .vno Mrs J W Fore were 
ileinan viailon Monday afternoon. Eventually reaearrh acient- 

iata will find the anawer.a that 
will enable phyaician.x to treat 
any diseaae auccea.sfully. Un-I 
‘ortunately there are a* few 

for which a complete cure ia| 
unknown.

iis ite r  So 1AJ7

B.ANK'S O F F U I X L  s T X r i M f N r  0 »  » ] N X M I \ |  M IM H T IO N  (»| TH»

C I T I Z E N S  S L A T E  B A N K
at I'rwa* FUin*. Teva* al the elo%e W m  «th •! Marrh. IMt. pwrwuaat
ta rail madr by Uie Ranking < nmniiauaaeT al reva« la *<'r*rda«re with the P anliie i 
Laws ol this Mate

KK-vOI R« Kh

IXMirvb and discounts. Including overdraft* ..................... g 643.413.34
United SUtes Government Obligation*, direct and gUArwntesd .......................  lilTAOOOO
ObligaUon* of sUtes and pohUcal .vidxllviaiona ..... ..............................  141390 96
Cash balance due from other banks, mcludiiw rewrrve balance*, and .ash

item* In process of collection 'including earhanges for cleaiing houae> .... 632,913.14
Banking house, oc leasehold improvement* . . ...................... 3.000 00
FXirniture, fixtures, m d equipment .....................  4,79933
O ther a.vsets .................. 2.002 M

Total Resource* .93.366.047

"AIL WISDOM MAY 
BE REDUCED TO 
TWO WORDS-- 

WAIT AND HOPE

No one should frive up hojye. 
About forty new medicines! 
are IxinK r e l e a s e d  each | 
month. All of them are not 
‘Miracle Druifs” but each one | 
iHS .special merit.

1. e a d i n R pharmaceutical 
manufacturers send their new- 
lierfected to us as soon as | 
they are clinically proved.

I . l X B I L i m >  XM» CXPITXL At < 0 4  NTS

Common Capital .stork . . .  •  60,000 00
Surplu.* Certified . . .  ...............  50.000 00
Undivided profit.' .............. ................ 46.116 72
Capital reserves ........ 100.600 00
Demand deposits of mdividuais. partnerahips. and corporaMon* ...................  1.914.127 93
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, snd corporation* ...........  101.775 00
Public funds Unci U 8 . Govt , states snd  poiiUcal aubdivlak>ns> .....................  169,037 69
Other deposits '< ertified At cashier's checks, etc > .................  .................  10,349 39
Total all deposit* .......................  92.094.280 01
Other llabtlltles ............................... ........  ...........  12,660 93

Total LlabilUle* and Capital AccounU .........................  92.355.047 56

Your Physician 
Can Phone 

5-3421

When You Need 
A Medicine

CORRECT- ATTEST
STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP CAIX-AHAN

F V TUNNELL
I. Jack W Tunnell being Cashier of the above 

named bank, do aolemnly swear tha t the foregoing

EDWIN BAUM ,
statem ent ol condition la true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief

JACJK SCOTT
JACK W. TUNNB1.L

-
Subaertbed and sworn to before me this 13th day 
of March. 1869

a
ETHEl. 8IM.S
Notary Public. Callahan County, Texas

Pick up your prescription if | 
.shopiiinjf near us, or let u.s de
liver promptly without extra, 
charyre. A yrreat maTiy people] 
entrust ns with the respon.si- 
bility of fillinir their prescrip
tions. .May we compound
yours

NEAL DRUG
985 Main SL 

CROSS ri.AINg. TEXAS

*QuotaUoii by Alexander Dumaa 
<1903-1870)

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER SLIPS FROM 
OUR STORE FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS!

Our Trading Tapes
. . Can be redeemed for Premiums riiiht in our ntore. See these pie-
miums the next time you shop here.

We will redeemed your K & K  Stam ps during the next three weeks. Bt 
sure and redeem yours ri^ht aw ay!

Attend Church of Your Choice Sum

Coffee White Swan
l.b. Can

K rN ER 'S CITS WAX HEINZ

Beans,,.,.. 49* Baby FoodJar.

Tissue I... 29i
NIHI.ETS

Mexicorn,
ARMOUR’S

X
7-Ox. Caas 19-Oa. Can

SHORTENING Veiyetolc
3-Lb. Can

DIAL

Bath Sirr

L I B B Y 'S  Sw eet Sliced Cucumb

19* Pickles Q aart

HOKDEN'S INSTANT

Coffee
HUNT’S

c
2  2-Oz. Jar* Peaches Na. 2'* fan

W O R K  G L O V E S
We have all kinds of (iloyes to use while doinn that 

yard und fiarden work.

FINEST MEATS FROM LOT-FED CALVES AT BARGAIN PI

F'riendly Ihxifessional Service W. T. CO
In Uk  Intnm  all ya«r and all yaw  
dartar'a ontors wiU b* elacUwatoal- 
ly tranacrlbad far graator aacwacy.

FARMERS MARKET
* W h « r «  M b  S b t m  P b *b  M o a R Y *
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